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CHAPTER IX, T H E GAME MADE, 
WHILE Sydaey Cartoa aad the Sheep of the 

prisoas were ia tae adjoiaiag dark room, speak
ing so low that aot a soaad was heard, Mr, 
Lorry looked at Jerry ia coasiderable doabt aad 
mistrast. That hoaest tradesman's maaaer of 
receiviag the look, did aot inspire coafideace; 
he chaaged the leg oa which he rested, as often 
as if he had fifty of those Umbs, aad were tryiag 
them aU; he examiaed his fiager-aaUs with a 
very qaestioaable closeaess of atteatioa; aad 
wheaever Mr. Lorry's eye caaght his, he was 
takea with that pecaliar load of short coagh re-
quiriag the hoUow of a hand before it, which is 
seldom, if ever, kaowa to be aa iafirmity attea
daat oa perfect opeaaess of character, 

" Jerry," sdd Mr, Lorry. " Come here," 
Mr. Craacher came forward sideways, with 

oae of his shodders ia advaace of dm, 
"What have yoa beea besides a messeager ?" 
After some cogitatioa, accompaded with aa 

latent look at his patroa, Mr, Craacher coa
ceived the lamiaoas idea of replying, " Agricd-
toord character." 

" My miad misgives me macb," said Mr, 
Lorry, aagrUy shj^iag a forefiager at him, 
" that yoa have ased the respectable aad great 
hoase of TeUsoa's as a blmd, aad that yoa 
have had aaadawfd occapatioa of aa iafamoas 
descriptioa. If yoa have, doa't expect me to 
befriead yoa whea yoa get back to Eaglaad, 
If yoa have, doa't expect me to keep yoar 
secret, TeUsoa's shaU aot be imposed apoa." 

" I hope, sir," pleaded the abashed Mr, 
Craacher, "that a geatlemaa like yoarself wot 
I've had the hoaoar of odd jobbmg tiU I'm grey 
at it, woald tliiak twice aboat harmiag of me, 
evea if it wos so—I doa't say it is, bat evea if it 
wos, Aad which it is to be took iato accoaat that 
if it wos, it wodda't, evea thea, be aU o' oae 
side, There'd be two sides to it. There 
might be medicd doctors at the preseat hoar, 
a picking up their gameas where a hoaest 
tradesmaa doa't pick ap his fardeas—fardeas! 
no, aor yet his half fardeas—half fardeas! ao, 
nor yet his qaarter—a baakiag away Uke smoke 

at TeUsoa's, aad a cockiag their medical eyes at 
that tradesmaa oa the sly, a goiag ia aad goiag 
oat to their owa carriages—ah! eqaaUy Uke 
smoke, if aot more so. Well, that 'ad be imposiag, 
too, oa TeUsoa's. For yoa caaaot sarse the 
goose aad aot the gaader. Aad here's Mrs. 
Craacher, or leastways wos ia the Old England 
times, and wodd be to-morrow, if caase givea, 
a floppia' agea the basiaess to that degree as is 
raiaatiag — stark rdaatiag! Whereas thera 
medicd doctors' wives doa't flop—catch 'em at 
i t ! Or, if they flop, their floppiags goes ia 
favoar of more patieats, aad how caa yoa 
rightly have oae withoat the t'other? Thea, 
wot vrith aadertakers, and wot vrith parish 
clerks, aad wot with sextoas, aad wot with 
private watchmea (aU awaricioas aad all ia it), 
a maa wodda't get mach by it, evea if it was so, 
Aad wot Uttle a maa did get, wodd aever 
prosper with him, Mr. Lorry, He'd aever have 
ao good of i t ; he'd waat all aloag to be oat of 
theliae, if he codd see d s way oat, beiag oace 
ia—evea if it wos so." 

"Ugh!" cried Mr, Lorry, rather releatiag, 
aevertheless, " I am shocked at the sight of 
yoa." 

" Now, what I woald hambly offer to yoa, 
sir," parsaed Mr. Cruacher, " evea if it wos so, 
which I doa't say it is " 

" Doa't prevaricate," said Mr. Lorry. 
" No, I wiU not, sir," retaraed Mr, Craacher, 

as if aothiag were farther from his thoaghts or 
practice—" which I doa't say it is—wot I woald 
hambly offer to yoa, sir, wodd be tds . Upoa that 
there stool, at that there Bar, sets that there boy 
of miae, brought ap aad growed ap to be a maa, 
wot vnU erraad you, message you, geaerd-light-
job yoa, tUl your heels is where your head is, if 
such shodd be yoar wishes. If it wos so, wMch 
I stUl doa't say it is (for I vriU aot prewaricate 
to you, sir), let that there boy keep his father's 
place, aad take care of his mother ; doa't blow 
apoa that boy's father—do aot do it, sir—aad 
let that father go iato the Uae of the reg'lar 
diggia', aad make ameads for what he wodd 
have aa-dag—if it wot so—by diggin' of 'em ia 
with a wiU, aad vnth coawictioas respectin' the 
fatare keepia' of 'em safe. That, M.r. Lorry," 
sdd Mr. Craacher, wipiag d s forehead with his 
arm, as aa aaaoaacemeat that he had arrived at 
the peroratioa of his discoarse, "is wot I woald 
respectfaUy offer to yoa, sir, A man doa't see 
aU this here a gom' oa dreadfd roaad him, in 
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the way of Subjects without heads, dear me, 
•plentiful enough fur to bring the price dowa to 
porterage aaa hardly that, withoat havia' his 
serioas thoaghts of things, Aad these here 
would be miae, if it wos so, eatreatia' of you 
fur to bear ia miad that wot I sdd j ast aow, 
I ap aad said in the good caase whea I might 
have kep' it back," 

"That at least is trae," said Mr. Lorry.' 
" Say ao more aow. It may be that I sliall 
yet stand yoar friead, if yoa deserve it, aad 
repent ia actioa—aot ia words. I want ao more 
words," 

Mr, Cmacher kaackled his forehead, as 
Sydaey Cartoa aad the spy retaraed frora the 
dark room, "Adieu, Mr. Barsad!" said the 
former; " our arrangement thas.made, y u have 
aothiag to fear from me," 

He sat dowa ia a chair oa the hearth, over 
agdast Mr, Lorry, Whea they were aloae, Mr. 
Lorry asked him what he had done? 

"Not much. If it shoald go iU with the 
prisoaer, I have easarcd access io him, once," 

Mr. Lorry's counteaance fell, 
" It is aU I codd do," sdd Carton. " To 

propose too much, wodd be to put this man's 
head ander the axe, and, as he himself sdd, 
nothing worse codd happea to hira if he were 
deaoaaced. I t was obvioaslv the weakaess of 
the positioa. There is no help for it," 

" JBat access to him," said Mr. Lorry, " if it 
shoald go ill before the tribaad, wUl not save 
him." 

" I aever said it wodd." 
Mr. Lorij's eyes gradually sought the fire; 

his sympathy with his dariiag, aad the heavy 
disappoiatmeat of this second arrest, gradaaUj 
weakeaed them; he was aa old maa aow, over
borne with anxiety of late, and his tears feU. 

" You are a good man and a true friead," 
said Cartoa, ia aa altered voice, " Eorgive me 
if I notice that yoa are affected. I could aot see 
my father weep, aad sit by, careless, Aad I coald 
aot respect yoar sorrow more, if yoa were my 
father. You are free from that misfortane, how
ever." 

Though he said the last words, with a slip into 
his usud manner, there was a true feeling aad 
respect both in his tone and in Ms touch, that 
Mr. Lorry, who had never seea the better side 
of him, was wholly uaprepared for. He gave 
him his haad, aad Cartoa geatly pressed it. 

" To retara to poor Darnay," said Cartoa. 
" Doa't teU Her of tds iaterview, or t d s ar-
raagemeat. It woald aot enable Her to go to 
see aim. She might think it was contrived, ia 
case of the worst, to convey to hira the means of 
anticipating the sentence." 

Mr. Lorry had not thoaght of that, .aad he 
looked qdckly at Cartoa to see if it were in his 
mind. It seemed to be; he retaraed the look, 
aad evideatly aaderstood it. 

"She might thiak a thoasaad things," he 
sdd, " aad aay of them wodd ody add to her 
troable, Doa't speak of me to her. As I said 
to yoa whea I first carae, I had better not see 
her. I caa pat my haad oat to do aay little 

helpfd work for her that my hand can find to 
do, withoat that. Yoa are goiag to her, I hope ? 
6he must be very-deaolate io-aight." 

" liam going n»w, directly." 
" I»am glad'of 'that. "Bhe 1ms isuch a strong 

attachmeat to voa aad reliaace oa you. How 
does she look?' 

" Aaxioas aad uahappy, bat very beautiful" 
" A h ! " 
I t was a loag, grieving soaad, like a sigh-

almost like a sob. It attracted Mr. Lorry's 
eyes to Carton's face, which was tamed to the 
fire. A Ught, or a shade (the old geatleman conld 
aot have sdd which), passed from it as swiftly 
as a change'^Ul sweepoverahiU-sidconawild 
bright day, aad he lifted his foot to put back 
one of the little flaming logs, which was tumbling 
forward. He wore the white ridrog-coat and 
top-boots, thea ia vogae, aad the light of the fire 
touching their Ught surfaces made him look 
very pde, with his long browa hair, all un-
trimraed, haagiag loose aboat him. His in-
differeace to are was safficieatly remarkable to 
elicit a word of remoastraace from Mr. Lorrv; 
his boot was stiU apoa the hot embers of the 
flaming log, whea it i ad ,brokea Tinder the 
weight of his foot, 

" I forgot it," he said. 
Mr, Lorry's eyes were agaia attracted to his 

face. Taking aote of the wasted air which 
clouded the .aataraUy haadsome features, and 
haviag the expressioa of prisoaers' faces fresh 
in his miad, he was stroagly reminded of that 
expressioa. 

" Aad yoar duties here have drawnrtoan end, 
sir ?" said. Cartoa, turdag to him. 

" Yes. As I was teUing yoa last night when 
Lacie-came ia so unexpectedly, I have at length 
doae aU that I caa do here. .1 hoped to have 
left them ia perfect safety, aad thea to have 
qaitted Paris. I have my Leave to Pass. I 
was ready to go." 

They were ,both sUeat, 
"Years is a long life to lookback upon, sir?" 

said Cartoa, wistfully, 
" I am ia my seveaty-eighth year." 
"You have beea usefal.aU your life; steadily 

aad coastaatly occapied; .trusted, respecteo, 
and looked up to ?" 

" I have beea a man of .baamess, ever since 
I have beea a maa, Iadeed, I nm say that I 
was a maa of basiaess whea a boy, 

" See what a place yoa fiU at seveaty-eigit. 
How maay people vrill miss yoa when jou leave 
it empty!" 

" A soUtaryoU bachelor," answered Mr, Lorry, 
shaking d s head, "There is nobody to weep 
for me." 

"How can you sa^ that? Wodda't She 
weep for yoa ? Wodda^t ,her cdld ?" 

"Yes, yes, thaak .God. .1 dida't qmte mean 
what I said." , , 

" I t is a thing to thank .God for,; is it not r 
"Sarely, sarely." 
" I fyoa codd .say, with truth, to joar own 

solitary heart, to-aight, ' I have sccared to 
myseu the love aad attachment, the gratitude 
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or respect, of ao haaian creatare ; I have woa, 
myseU a teader place ia ao regard; I have doae 
aothiag good or serviceable to be remembered 
by!' yoar seventy-eight years wodd be seveaty-
eight heavy curses; wodd they not ?" 

"Yoa say trdy, Mr. Cartoa; I thiak they 
wodd be." 

Sydaey taraed his i eyes again apoa the fire, 
and, after a sileace of a few momeats, sdd : 

" I shoald like to ask yoa : Does yoar child
hood seem far off ? Do the days whea yoa sat 
at yoar mother's kaee, seem days of very loag 
ago?" 

Respoadiag to his softeaed aiaaaer, Mr. 
Lony answered: 

" Twenty years back, yes ; at this time of my 
life, no. For, as I draw closer and closer to the 
end, I travel ia the circle, aearer and aearer to 
the begiaaing. I t seems to be one of the kind 
smoothiags aad preparings of the way. My 
heart is toached aow, by maay remembraaces 
that had loag fdlea asleep, of my pretty yoang 
mother (aad I so old !), and by many associations 
of the days when what we caU the World was 
not so real with me, and my fadts were not con
firmed in me." 

" I aaderstaad the feeliag!" exclaimed Car
toa, with a bright flush. " Aad you are the 
better for i t ?" 

" I hope so." 
Cartoa terminated the conversation here, by 

risiag to help him oa with d s outer coat; " bat 
yoa," said Mr. Lorry, reverting to the theme, 
"yoa are yoaag." 

" Yes," said Cartoa. " I am not old, but my 
yoang way was aever the way to age. Eaoagh 
of me." 

"Aad of me, I-am sure," sdd Mr. Lorry. 
" Are yoa going oat ?" 

" I'll wdk with yoa to her gate. Yoa kaow 
my vagaboad and restless habits. If I shodd 
prowl about the streets a loag time, doa't be 
aaeasy; I shaU reappear ia the moraiag. Yoa 
go to the Coart to-morrow?" 

*' -Yes, unhappily." 
" I shall be there, -bat only as one of the 

crowd. My Spy vriU find a,place for me. Take 
my arm, sir." 

Mr. Lorry did so, and they weat down stairs 
aad oat in the streets. A few minutes broaght 
them to Mr. Lorry's destination. Cartoa left 
him there; bat Ungered at a little distaace, aad 
taraed back to the gate agaia whea itwas shut, 
aad toached it. He had heard of her going to 
the prisoa every day. "She came oat here,' he 
said, lookiag aboat him, "taraedthis way, must 
have trod oa these stoaes oftea. Let'rae follow 
ia her steps." 

It was ten o'clock at aight whea he stood 
before the prisoa of La Eorce, where she had 
stood haadreds of times. A little wood-sawyer, 
haviag closed his shop, was smokiag his pipe at 
his shop-door. 

" Grood aight, citizea," said Sydaey Cartoa, 
paasiag ia going by; for, the maa eyed him ia-
qdsitively. 

"" Gtooa night, citizen." 

" How goes the Republic ?" 
" You mean the GaiUotiae. Not Ul. Sixty- " 

three to-day. Tye shaUmoaat to a huadred sooa. 
Samson and his men complain sometimes, of 
being exhaasted. Ha, ha, ha ! He is so droll, 
that Samsoa. Such a Barber !" 

" Do yoa often go to see him " 
" Shave ? Always. Every day. What a 

barber ! You have seea him at work ?" 
" Never." 
" Go aad see him when he has a good batch. 

Figure this to yoarself, citizea; he shaved the 
sixty-three to-day, ia less thaa two pipes ! Less 
than two pipes. Word of honour I" 

As the grinning little maa held out the pipe 
he was smokiag, to explaia how he timed the 
execatioaer, Cartoa was so seasible of a risiag 
desire to strike the life oat of him, that he turaed 
away. 

" Bat you are aot Eaglish," said the wood-
sawyer, " though yoa wear EngUsh dress ?" 

" Yes," said Carton, pausing again, and an
swering over his shoalder. 

" Yoa speak like a Ereachman." 
" I am aa old studeat here." 
" Aha, a perfect Frenchman ! Good aight, 

EngUshmaa." 
"Good aight, citizen." 
" B a t go and see that di-oll dog," the little 

maa persisted, caUing after him. " And take a 
pipe with you!" 

Sydaey had aot goae far oat of sight, whea 
he stopped ia the middle of the street uader a 
glimmering lamp, and wrote with his peacU on a 
scrap of paper. Then, traversing with the de
cided step of one who remembered the way weU, 
severd dark and dirty streets—mach dirtier 
thaa usual, for the best public thorough
fares remaiaed ancleaased ia those tiraes of 
terror—he stopped at a chemist's shop, which 
the owaer was closing with his ovra haads. A 
smaU, dim, crooked shop, kept ia a tortaous, 
ap-hill thoroaghfare, by a smaU, dim, crooked 
man. 

Giviag this citizea, too, good m'ght, as he eoa-
froated Iiim at his coaater, he laid the scrap 
of paper before him. " Whew!" the chemist 
wdstled softly,.as he read it. " H i ! hi! M !" 

Sydaey Cartoa took ao heed, aad the cheaust 
sdd : 

" For you, dtizea ?" 
" For me." 
" You wiU be careful to keep them separate, 

citizea ? You kaow the coaseqaeaces of mixiag 
then??" 

"Perfectly." 
Certain small packets were made aad givea 

to him. He pat them, oae by oae, ia the 
breast of his iaaer coat, coaated oat the moaey 
for them, aad deliberately left the shop. 
" There is nothing more to do," said he, glanc-
iag upward at the raooa, "aatU to-morrow. I 
caa't sleep.^' 

It was aot a reckless manner, the manner in 
which he said these words dead aader the fast-
sailiag cloads, aor was it more expressive of 
negligence than defiance. It was the settled 
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manner of a tired maa, who had waadered aad 
struggled aad got lost, bat who at leagth strack 
intoliis road and saw its ead. 

Long ago, when he had beea famous amoag 
his earliest competitors as a yoath of great pro-
aiise, lie had followed his father to the grave. 
His mother had died, years before. These solema 
words, which had beea read at his father's grave, 
arose ia his idad as he weat down the dark 
streets, among the heavy shadows, with the raoon 
and the clouds saUiug on high above him. " I 
am the resurrection and the Ufe, saith the Lord : 
he that believeth in me, thoagh he were dead, 
yet shaU he Uve : aad whosoever liveth aad be
lieveth ia me, shall aever die." 

Ia a city dominated by the axe, aloae at aight, 
with aataral sorrow rising iu him for the sixty-
three who had beea tliat day put to death, aad 
for to-morrow's victims then awaiting their 
doom ia the prisoas, aad still of to-morrow's 
aad to-morrow's, the chaia of associatioa that 
broaght the words home, Uke a rusty old ship's 
aachor frora the deep, raight have beea easily 
fouad. He did aot seek it, bat repeated thera 
aad went on. 

With a solemn iaterest ia the lighted wia
dows where the people were going to rest, for-
getfal throagh a few calm hoars of the horrors 
sarroaadiag thera; in the towers of the 
charches, where ao prayers were said, for the 
popalar revalsioa had evea travelled that leagth 
of sclf-destractioa from years of priestly impos
tors, plaaderers, aad profligates; ia the distaat 
burial-places, reserved, as they wrote upon the 
gates, tor Eternal Sleep; in the abounding gaols; 
and in the streets along which the sixties rolled 
to a death wliich had become so comraon and 
material, that no sorrovrful story of a haunting 
Spirit ever arose among the people oat of all 
the workinf̂  of the Guillotine ; with a solemn 
interest in the whole life aud death of the city 
settling down to its short nightly paase ia fury ; 
Sydaey Carton crossed the Seiae agam for the 
lighter streets. 

Few coaches were abroad, for riders in 
coaches were liable to be saspected, aad gea-
tUity hid its head ia red aightcaps, and put oa 
heavy shoes, aad trudged. But, the theatres 
were dl weU filled, aad the people poured cheer
fuUy out as he passed, aad weat chatting home. 
At one of the theatre doors, there was a little 
gu-1 vrith a mother, looking for a way across the 
street throagh the mad. He carried the child 
oyer, aad before the tmiid arra was loosed frora 
his aeck asked her for a kiss. 

" I am the resarreetion aad the life, saith the 
Lord: he that believeth ia me, thoagh he were 
dead, yet shaU he live: aad whosoever Uveth 
aad beUeveth ia me, shaU never die." 

Now, that the streets were quiet, and the 
night wore on, the words were in the echoes of 
his feet, and were in the air. Perfectly calm 
and steady, he sometimes repeated them to him
self as he walked; bat, he heard them always. 

The dght wore oat, and, as he stood upoa the 
bridge Usteaiag to the water as it splashed the 
river-waUs of the Islaad of Paris, where the 

pictaresqae confusion of houses and cathedral 
shone bright in the light of the moon, the day 
came coldly, lookiag Uke a dead face out of the 
sky. Thea, the aight,^ with the raooa and the 
stars, tamed pale aad died, aad for a Uttle while 
it seemed as if Creatioa were delivered over to 
Death's domidoa. 

Bat, the glorioas saa, risiag, seemed to strike 
those words, that harden of the dght, straight 
aad warm to his heart ia its loag oridit rays. 
Aad lookia» along them, with reverently shaded 
eyes, a briage, of Ught appeared to span the air 
betweea hira aad the saa, whUe the river sparkled 
aader it. 

The stroag tide, so swift, so deep, and certain, 
was Uke a coageaial friead, ia the moming still
ness. He walked by the stream, far from the 
hoases, aad ia the light aad warmth of the sun 
fell asleep oa the baak. Whea he awoke and was 
afoot agaia, he Ungered there yet a little longer, 
watching an eddy that taraed aad tarned pur
poseless, aatU the stream absorbed it, and carried 
it on to the sea.—" Like me !" 

A trading-boat, with a sail of the softened 
coloar of a dead leaf, thea glided iato his view, 
floated by him, and died away. As its silent 
track in the water disappeared, the prayer that 
had brokea ap oat of his heart for a merciful 
coasideratioa of d l his poor bliadaesses and 
errors, eaded in the words, " I am the resurrec-
tioa aad the life." 

Mr, Lorry was already oat whea he got back, 
aad it was easy to sarnrise where the good old 
maa was gone, Sydaey Cartoa drank nothing 
but a little coffee, ate some bread, and, having 
washed and changed to refresh himself, went out 
to the place of trial. 

The coart was afl astir aad a-bazz, when the 
black sheep—whom maay fell away from in 
dread—pressed him iato aa obscare comer among 
the crowd. Mr. Lorry was there, aad Doctor Ma
aette was there. She was there, sittmg beside 
her father, 

Whea her hasbaad was broaght in, she-
taraed a look apoa hira, so sastaiaiag, so encou-
ragiag, so full of admiriag love aad pitying ten
derness, yet so courageous for his sake, that it 
called the healthy blood iato his face, brightened 
his glaace, aad admated his heart. If there 
had been any eyes to aotice the iaflueace of her 
look, oa Sydaey Cartoa, it woald have been seen 
to be the sarae iaflueace exactly. 

Before that aajust Tribuaal, there was little 
or ao order of procedure, easaring to any ac
cased persoa aay reasoaable hearuig. There 
coald have beea ao sach Revolatioa, if all laws, 
forras, aad ceremoaies, had aot first been so 
moastroasly abased, that the saicidal vengeance 
of the Revolatioa was to scatter them aU to the 
vriads. 

Every eye was taraed to the jury. The same 
determiaed patriots aad good repubhcans as 
yesterday aad the day beiore, aad to-morrow 
and the day after. Eager and prominent among 
them, oae maa with a craving face, and his fin
gers perpetuaUy hoveriag about his Ups, whose 
appearaace gave great satisfactioa to the spec-
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tators, A lU"e-thirsting, caaaibd-lookiag, bloody-
miaded jarymaa, the Jacqaes Three of Sdat 
Aatoiae, The whole jary, as a jary of dogs 
empaaaeUed to try the deer. 

Every eye thea taraed to the five jadges aad 
the pablie prosecator. No favourable leaaiag 
iathat qaarter, to-day. A feU, aacomproaiisiag, 
marderoas basiaess-meaaiag there. Every eye 
thea soaght some other eye ia the crowd, aad 
gleamed at it approviagly; aad heads aodded 
at oae aaother, oefore bending forward with a 
strained attention. 

Charles Evremonde, caUed Darnay. Released 
yesterday. Re-accased aad re-takea yesterday, 
iadictmeat deUvered to dm last aight. 
Saspected aad Deaoaaced eaeaiy of the Re
pablic, Aristocrat, oae of a family of tyraats, 
oae of a race proscribed, for that they had 
ased their aboUshed privUeges to the iafamoas 
oppressioa of the people. Charles Evremoade, 
caUed Daraay, ia right of sach proscriptioa, ab-
solately Deaa ia LaV. 

To this effect, ia as few or fewer words, the 
PubUc Prosecutor. 

The Presideat asked, was the Accased opealy 
deaoaaced or secretly ? 

" Opedy, Presideat." 
"By whom?" 
"Three voices. Eraest Defarge, wiae-veador 

of Sdat Aatoiae." 
" Good." 
" TherSse Defarge, his wife." 
"Good." 
" Alexaadre Maaette, physiciaa." 
A great aproar took place ia the coart, aad ia 

the midst of it. Doctor Maaette was seea, pde aad 
trembliag, staadiag where he had beea seated. 

" Presideat, I iadigaaatly protest to yoa that 
this is a forgery aad a fraad. Yoa kaow the 
accased to be the hasbaad of my daughter. 
My daughter, aad those dear to her, are far 
dearer to me thaa my life. Who aad where 
is the false coaspirator who says that I deaoaace 
the hasbaad of my chUd ?" 

" Citizea Maaette, be traaqaU. To fail ia 
sabmissioa to the aathority of the Tribaaal 

• would be to put yourself out of Law. As to 
what is dearer to you thaa life, aothiag caa be 
so dear to a good citizea as the RepabUc." 

Loud acclaraations haUed this rebuke. ThePre-
sideat raag his beU, and with warrath resamed. 

" If the RepabUc should demaad of yoa the 
sacrifice of yoar child herself, yoa would have 
ao duty but to sacrifice her. Listea to what is 
to foUow. Ia the meaa whUe, 6e sUeat!" 

Fraatic acclamations were agda rdsed. Doc
tor Maaette sat down, with his eyes looking 
aroaad, aad his Ups trembUng; his daughter 
drew closer to him. The craving maa oa the 
jary nibbed his haads together, and restored 
the asad haad to his moath, 

Defarge was prodaced, whea the court was 
qdet eaough to admit of his beiag heard, aad 
rapidly expoaaded the story of the imprisoaraeat, 
aad ot his having beea a mere boy ia the Doctor's 
service, aad of the release, aad of the state of 
the prisoaer whea released aad deUvered to him. 

This short examiaatioa loUowed, for the court 
was adck vrith its work, 

"Yoa did good service at the takiag of the 
BastiUe, citizen ?" 

" I bdieve so." 
Here, aa excited womaa screeched from the 

crowd: " Yoa were oae of the best patriots 
there. Why aot say so ? You were a caaaoaier 
that day there, aad you were amoag the first to 
eater the accarsed fortress whea it feU, Patriots, 
I speak the trath !" 

i t was The Veageance who, amidst the warm 
commendations of the audience, thus assisted 
the proceedings. The President rang his bell; 
but. The Veageaace, warming with encourage
ment, shrieked, " I defy that bell!" wherein she 
was likewise mach coraraeaded. 

" laforra the Tribund of what you did that 
day within the Bastille, citizea." 

" I kaew," said Defarge, lookiag dovra at his 
wife, who stood at the Bottora of the steps oa 
which he was raised, looking steadUy ap at him; 
" I kaew that this prisoaer, of whom I speak, 
had beea coafiaed in a ceU knovra as Oae llaa-
dred aad Five, North Tower, I kaew it from 
himself. He kaew himself by ao other aame 
thaa Oae Haadred aad Five, North Tower, 
whea he made shoes uuder my care. As I serve 
my gua that day, I resolve, whea the place shaU 
fall, to examiae that cell. It falls. I meant to the 
cell, with a feUow-citizen who is one of the Jary, 
directed by a gaoler. I examine it, very closely. 
In a hole m the chimney, where a stone has beea 
worked oat aad replaced, I fiad a writtea paper. 
Tds is that writtea paper. I have made it my 
busiaess to examiae some specimens of the 
writing of Doctor Manette. This is the writiag 
of Doctor Manette. I confide tds paper, in the 
writing of Doctor Maaette, to the haads of 
the Presideat." 

" Let it be read." 
In a dead silence and stiUness—the prisoner 

ander trial looking lovingly at his wife, his wife 
only looking from him to look with solicitade at 
her father. Doctor Manette keeping his eyes 
fixed oa the reader, Madame Defarge aever 
taking hers from the prisoner, Defarge aever 
taking his from his feasting wife, aad aU the 
other eyes tliere iateat apoa the Doctor, who 
saw none of them—the paper was read, as 
foUows. 

LIFE. 

LIFE is a tree, and we and all mankind 
Are but the tender germ or fruit thereon. 
Some born to blossom, some to fade away, 
Some to endure the end by furthest stay. 
And so it haps, at first in waxen buds 
Doth Infancy appear; then Childhood, rich 
In promise of the great hereafter, smiles 
Amid its rosy bloom; and afterward 
There cometh Boyhood, green in all device, 
In whom as yet the stream of knowledge runs 
But sour and undefined. Then followeth Man, 
Assuming both the tone of rounder thought 
And comeliness more sound. Hence anxious year, 
With mellow grace do dwell within the minds 
Until the heavy-laden weight of age 
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Struggleth with life, e'en a* the fruitage ripe 
Doth wrestle with its stem; and theu both fall 
To earth from whence both sprang. 

Yet, mortal, hear, 
And chiefly note, 0 man, the fruit shall die 
AVhilst thou endure tbe vast eternity. 
Let then thine end be snch thou may'st rejoice 
In the full garner of thy Master's choice. 

CLOCKS MADE OF FLOWERS. 

FLOWERING, botadsts tell as, asajdly takes 
place at a defiaite period of a plaat's existeace, 
aad t d s precise aad iraportaat epoch is regu
lated by certaia laws, hitherto uaexplauied, but 
called periodicity. Of all the propensities of 
plaats, noae seem more straage thaa their dif
fereat periods of blossoming; some produciag 
their flowers ia wiater or at the very first dawa-
iag of spring, maay whea the spring is esta--
blished, some at rddsummer, and others not 
untU autumn. Oae of the earUest blossoms is 
the saowdrop, which hi'.s beea described as 

The herald of the flowers 
Sent with its small white flag of trace to plead 
For its beleaguered brethren; supplicantly 
It prays stem Winter to withdraw his troop 
Of winds aind blustering'storms, and having won 
A smile of promise from its pitying, foe, 
Eeturns to tell the issue of its errand 
To the expectant host. 

The smidl, white blossom of the witlow grass, 
which is so deUcately mmute that a specimen of 
both flower and. foliage codd be enclosed m 
a circle not larger thaa a lady's ring, is a 
herald of the flowers, peeping up above the 
snow duiinjr the mov.h of Febmary. The 
black-rooted iieUebore (Hdleboras dger), on 
the coatrdry, chooses to flower last of aU the 

f ilaats, and. waits untU Christmas, whea, heed-
ess of the cold, it seads forth its clear white 

blossoms, thas wiauing for itseK the name of 
the Christmas rose. 

GUbert Wdte Ulastrates tbe law of pe-
riotUcity by the vernal and autumad crocus 
(Crocus satirus), wdch have such an afiiuity 
that tlie best botanists ody make varieties of 
the same geaas, of which there is ody one 
species, not beiag able to discern any difference 
ia the coroUa, or in its internal structure. Yet 
the vernal crocus expands its flowers by the 
begiaaing of March at farthest, aud often in 
very rigoroas weather; and camiot bs retarded 
bat by sorae violeace offered: whUe the autum
a d (the saffron) defies the influence of the 
spring and summer, aud wUl aot blow till most 
plaats begia to fade aad nm to seed. Tliis cir-
cumstance is OQC of the wonders of the creation, 
Uttle noticed because a common occurreace; yet 
it wodd be as difficult of explanation as the 
most stupeadous phenomenon'in nature. 

Periodicity is supposed to be chiefly dependent 
ou the temperatnre of the cUmate in which 
the plaats grow; becaase it is observed that, 
when transferred to other climates where 
the seasoas are reversed, they have for some 
time a tendency to flower at their accustomed 
period of the year, bat dtimatdy accommodate 

themselves to the aew seasons. Howcro 
the same cUmate, someiadividaaLsof a 
from a peouUar idiosyaorasy, regiUatlv 
earUer thaa others. DecaadoUe meiii 
horse chesaat-tree at Geaeva which alin 
flowered a moath before its aeighboars. 
the twentieth of March, oae thousand eight 
haadred aud foarteea, when the First Ni " 
leoa made his memorable retam from, 
islaad of Elba, a horse chesaat-tree im 
TaUeries Gardea was foaad in faU blossom, 
ever since, the Parisians have watched this 
with iaterest every spring for, the firat aMear-
aaces of flowering. Withia the last few ŷ ng 
however, another aud a younger tree has eolipsed 
the " maxronnier du vingt Mars," by blossomiao 
three or foar days before it. Matter-of-fact 
persons, who have exiamined this Bonapartijt 
tree, assert that its floweiing is not due to any 
patriotic feeliag, bat isowiag to the particularly 
favourable positioa which it occupies; bemg 
planted where it caa catch every ray of sun, ^ 
where it is protected from the coldi winds. 

As the flowering of differeat species takes 
place at differeat seasons, of the year, so also 
maay species opea their flowers- ody «b. ceitam 
hours ofihe day. 

This periodicity of plaats in opening and 
closing. tlieU. blossoms has eaabled many inge
nious botadsts, including Liaateus, to form 
floral dials or clocks, by raeaas of which the 
different hours of the day raay be ascertained. 
Commencing at three o'clock in the moming 
(for no flower wakes up before the lark), 
the goatfs-beard blossom forms one of the 
best, flord indices' of the* hours- of the 
day, opening at sunrise and closing at noon. 
Tliis plant, whUe floweriag, is easUy recognised 
by its sea-greea stem, two feet high, and oy its 
long greea leaves, almost as slender as young 
wheat, which distingdsh it at once frora the 
other species of compound flowers, with their 
variously-cut foliage. After blossoming, the 
plant may be knowa by itSTOimd' downy hall of 
light browa seeds,, to which the plant owes its 
rustic aame of goat's-beard. It is also oalied 
aoonday flower, jack-go-to-bed-at-aoon, and star 
of Jerusdem.. 

The daisies; spriakUngour meadows, received 
their pretty name from their opening only to 
the moraiag Ugiit̂ . and raaay personŝ  have felt 
Uke Chaucer:. 

And whanne that it is eve, I renne blitlie 
As soon as .ever the sttnne ginneth west, 
To seene this-flowre, how it will go to rest 

He also says: 
That well by reason men call^dt male. 
The daisie or els the eie of the daifc 

Aad Speacer in. the Faerie Queeae speaks of'— 
The little dazy that at evening closes. 

The coaunoa ceataury (Erythraea centan-
rium) is another plaat which wakes' up with 
the sua. I t is: a frJequent flower oa heaths, and 
oa clifis- by the sea, from- J^iae to Septem
ber; but, ia cloady weather, the beautifm 
rose and goldea coloured blossoms areaU closed 
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up, aor are they ever to be seen ia fdl beaaty 
alter three o'clock. 

At aboat foar o'dock the dandeUoa (Taraxa-
cium dens leods) spreads its golden blossoms to 
the rising sun; and five o'clock is annoaaced 
by the floweriag of the smooth hawk's-beard 
(Crepis teetorium) growiag apoa the walls. 
Towards six o'clock the viper's grass (Scar-
zoaera) blossoms, whUe from six to sevea the 
flowers of varioas kiads of sow's thistle (Soa-
chus) aad hawkweed (Hieracium) mak^ their 
appearaace. Precisely at sevea o'clock the 
flowers of the commoa lettace- (Lactaca sativa) 
burst forth-iato bloom; aad, between, sevea aad 
eight, Venus's looking-glass (Specularie speeu-
Ima) begins to show its pretty self, from whioh 
ifc may perhaps be iaferred that the goddess is 
aot a very early riser. At eight o'clock, if the 
sky be aeither cloady aor raiay, the scarlet 
pimperael (AaagaUis arvensis) ad'olds its blos
soms. Niae o'clock is marited by the floweriag 
of the creepiag moase-ear hawkweed (Hieracium 
lubiom). From aiae to tea of a sanuner's 
aioraing the red sandwort (Areaaria rabra), 
with its starry blossoms like sUver peades— 
varying ia coloar from a deep purple to a deU
cate lilac or wdte—^may be seea spangUng the 
grass ia their fuU loveliaess; bat, by foar 
o'cloek, each blossom is closed ap from the 
dews wdch tvriliglit brings. At ten, a poi
sonous sort of jadper, the parple savia 
(Jadperas sabina), opeas its flower leaves. 
PunctuaUy at elevea, the commoa star of Beth
lehem (Ordthogelam ambeUatam) expaads its 
star-like wdte and greea blossoms, flowering 
dariag two or three weeis, but never unfolding 
except in bright saashiae, aad evoi thea aot be
fore elevea; heace gardeaers oftea cdl it elevea-
o'elodc-lady, aad the Freach term it la beUe 
d'oaze heares. The Alpiae smgle-flowered hawk-
vv^ed (Hieracium dpiaam) comes out at the 
same time. No plaat by its flowering distiactly 
marks mid*-day; dthoagh maay varieties of fig-
trses blossom aboat that tirae. 

Commeaciag at oae o'clock, there is the succory 
(Chieoriura), and, at two, the squUl hyacmth 
(ScUla pomeridiana). The commoa marigold 
(Odcatda arveasis) is pat dowa m the cdeadar 
for theee o'clock; bat t d s is foand to be aacer-
taia. By foar o'clock, the four o'clock flower 
(MiiabUis lichotome) blooms; aad, at five 
o'clock, the flower of the wdl, hawkweed 
(Hieracium murarum) makes its appearance. 

From five to six, the pde rose-cokmred petds 
of tiie sweet-sceated dght-flowering catchfly 
(SUeae aoctiflora) disclose themsdves. Aud, oa 
portioas of the sides of those toweriag^ and raa-
jestic difl's which border the shore for several 
mUes dong the east of Doven, thousands of 
these: starry blossoras are seen m their 
faU glory aboui; eight o'clock, m the evea-
ino-, growiag- oa stems aboat a foot h i ^ , 
aaX' exhdiag a powerfd perfame resembUng 
pmasic acid. Whea, however, this odour is 
borne upon the sea breeze,, it is sdd: to be deU-
cioas. The flowers retaia their pecaUarity of 
opedag ody ui the eveaiag;, evea after they are 

gathered; aad then* sceat is thea dmost too 
powerfal to be borne ia a room. 

At six o'clock the eveaing piimrose (Aaothera 
briaais) opeas its large primrose-coloared, 
somewhat fragraat blossoms, just whea the 
sammer twiUght is oa Us way. Its mode of 
expaadiag is carioas; the petds beiag held 
together at the sammit by the hooked eads of 
the cdyx, the segmeats of the flower-cap at 
first separate at the base, aad the yellow 
petab peep through these openiags a loag 
tirae before the flower is fally blown. The ex
pansion is very gradud aatU the blossom is free 
from the hooks at the top; but, whea this is 
efiected, it aafolds very qdckly for a minute or 
two, and then stops; after which it opens slowly,' 
spreading itself oat qdte flat. The whole of 
this process soraetimes occapies half aa hoar, 
aad oftea a Uttle suddea aoise is raade as it 
jerks the topraost hooks asaader. The flowers 
hang aext day discoloared aad flacdd, so that 
the plaat has little beaaty until evedag. Occa
sionaUy, however, a blossom or two may be seen 
fuUy opea evea at aooaday. 

The night-flowering stock (Mattdola tristis) 
is aU day withered, needing the air of 
uight to freshen it iato vigour aad sweetaess. 
Betweea sevea and eight o'clock in the even
ing daring the summer, the queea of dght 
flowers, the magaiflceat dght-floweriag cereas 
(Cerens noctiflora) begins to opea its blossoras; 
aad, by elevea o'clock, these are ia faU blow. 
The calyx of the flower, whea opea, is aearlya 
foot ia diameter. The iaside is of a spleadid 
yeUow colour, appearing like the rays of a bright 
star, whUe the outside is of a dark brown. The 
petals, beiug purely wdte, add considerably to 
the lustre of the goldea star; aad whUe they 
are ia bloom, these flowers are certainly aa-
sarpassed for beauty and fragrance. Aaother 
cerens (Cerens myticdus) is also dght-flower
ing, begiadng to open betveeen sevea aad eight, 
and behig faUy expaaded by ten o'clock. 

At eiglit o'clock, iahot wedher, the beautifd 
flowers of the marvel of Peru (MirabiUs jdapa) 
unfold themselves, but it sometimes happens 
if the weather is cool, or the saa is obscured, 
they opea in the daytime. 

The ainie o'clock flower, the latest, is caUed 
the moui-afal geradam (Geranium triste). Lia-
nseas aamed aU aight-floweria^ blossoms moarn-
ful plants (Florns triste), and maay, t d s gera
dam included, deserve the aame frora their daU 
coLoar. Duriag the day tuae the salphur-
coloured flowers of the geradam have ao smeU; 
but, dter fldwering, they exhale untU daylight 
an eiqdsite aroma of chiimomea. 

The expaasioa aad closing-of flowers is sap
posed to be regulated by light and moistare. A 
plant accustoraed to flower ia daylight at a cer
taia time, wiU coafciaue to expaad its flowers at 
the woated period, evea whea kept ia a dark 
roorai DecaadoUe made a series of experimeats 
oa the floweriag of plaats kept in darkness, and 
in a ceUar Ughted by lamps. He foand that the 
law of periodicity coatiaaed to operate for a 
coasiderable tim^ aad that in artificid light 
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some flowers opened, whUst others, sach as 
species of coavolvalas, stiU followed the clock 
hoars ia their opeaiag aad closing. 

Some flowers bloom aad decay ia a day, aad 
are therefore caUed ephemerd; whilst others 
coatiaae to opea aad close for severd days be
fore withering. The coroUa asaally bej^iaaiag 
to fade after the flower lias beea fertUiseu. 

Maay flowers or heads of flowers do aot opea 
daring cloudy or raiajr weather, aud heace have 
beea called meteonc. The closiag of the 
flowers ia these circamstances is doubtless ia-
teaded to protect the pollen from the iajarioas 
effects of moistare. 

The scailet pimperael (AaagaUis arvensis), 
shepherd's barometer or poor man's weather
glass, is the best floral barometer; becaase, aot 
ody does the flower never open on a rainy day, 
bat loag before the shower is coming it is con
scious of its approach, aad closes apits petals. 
This pecdiarity was aoticed by Derham, ia d s 
Physico Theology ; by Lord Bacoa, who calls it 
wiaco-pipe; aad by Leydea. Not only does the 
pimperael shat ap its blossoms duriag rainy 
and cloady weather; bat it is oae of the 
best of the clock flowers, opedag its petds 
in oar latitade at aboat tea miaates past 
sevea ia the moraing, aad closiag them a few 
minates after two ia the afteraooa. Dr. Seemaa, 
the aatai'aUst of KcUett's Arctic Expeditioa, 
raeatioas the regdar closing of the flowers daring 
the long day of aa Artie saramer. " Although, 
he says, " the saa aever sets while it lasts, the 
plaats make ao mistake aboat the time, whea, if 
it be aot night, it ought to be; but regularly as 
the eveaiag hours approach, aad whea a mid-
dght saa is severd degrees above the horizoa, 
they droop their leaves aad sleep, even as they do 
at saaset ia more favoarecf cUmes." This 
aatardist adds that, if ever maa shoald reach 
the Pole, and be aadeeided which way to tam 
whea his compass has become slaggish aad his 
tiraepiece oat of order, the plaats wUl show hira 
the way; their sleepiag leaves wiU teU him that 
midaight is at haad; aad that, at that time, the 
saa is staadiag ia the aorth. 

The chickweed flower is oae of the best, as it 
is oae of the coraraoaest, indicators of the 
changes of weather. It has beea recoraraeadcd 
that the traveller by the roadside sliould 
wrap his cloak arouad aira if the flower is aot 
qaite closed; for raia, if aot corae, is aot far off. 
Bat, if the chickweed flower be fally expaaded, 
he may walk gaUy oa, vrith a pretty good 
assaraace that, for foar hoars at least, ne may 
be safe frora rain. 

Miss Aane Pratt, in her Flowering Plants 
and Ferns of Great Britdn, says, that coa
staat as_ the flowers are ander their accas-
toraed circamstaaces, yet there arc certaialy 
cases ia which, if aaasaal darkaess come apoa 
them, they do, as Dr. Seemaa expresses it, make 
a "mistake." This lady farther states that 
some years ago an eclipse of the saa haviag 
broaght darkaess at mid-day, she took a laatem 
and went oat to examiae tlie flowers aad leaves, 
aad foaad both folded ap jast as at raid-

aight. Varioas species of gardea convolvulus, 
the pheasaat's eye, aad severd other flowers 
were qaite closed, aad daisies aad maii.'old3 
had " goae to bed with the sua." The leaves 
of lapias, labaraams, aad acacias, all hung 
droopiag as at aight-time; aad, as the darkness 
gradaally disappeared, the flowers and leaves 
opeaed aad stood erect as if to raeet the dawn. 

DRIFT. 
V 

A. TAKDY PAEDON. 

THE chrodcle of Joha Capgrave, the Friar 
of Lyaa, ia NorfoUc, a learaed thoagh laborious 
writer of the fifteeath ceatary, contains a 
brief aarrative of the defcctioa of one of the 
most serviceable aad staaachcst frieads of King 
Edward the Secoad; who, after qaelling half a 
score of rebeUioas, taraed rebel himself 

" l a this same yere" (1321-2), "one Andrew 
Harcla, whech took Thomas of Laacastir, and 
broate him to the Kyng, and M'hom the Kyng 
had rewarded gretly, and raad erl of Carlyle, ros 
ageyn the Spenseres. And whaane he say it 
myte not availe, thei were so waUid with the 
Kyngis grace, he robeUed openly, and drow to 
the Scottis, and favoared ther part agayn the 
Kyag. Thaaae was tliere a aobu knyte m that 
caatre, cleped Sir Anthoay Lacy. He, supposuig 
to staad the bettir ia the Kyagis grace, sodeynly 
fel upoa this tyraant at Karlliill, took him, put 
him la yraaaes, aad broat him to London to the 
Kyng, and there was he schamefuUy deposed of 
all worchip, aad deed as a tretoare." 

Well might the old monk write " scliamefuUj 
deposed of d l worchip," for the sentence on Sir 
Andrew de Harcla, Earl of Carlisle, ran to this 
effect: 

" He aad his heirs are to lose the dignity of 
the earldom for ever, he is to be angirt oi his 
sword, aad his goldea spurs are to be hacked from 
his heels." He is further adjudged to be drawn, 
hanged, aad beheaded; oae of his quarters to be 
handed at the top of the tower of Carlisle, another 
at the top of the tower of Newcastle, the thad 
oa the bridge at York, the foarth at Shrewsbury, 
aad his head to be spiked' oa Loadon-bridge. 

Bat the memory of tds warrior lay green in 
the heart of his sister Sarah. Whea the restless, 
changefd kiag had fdlea by the hands of as
sassins, aad d s high-spirited soa had come to 
the throae, though the crows and kites li!« 
feasted off the flesh of her brother's body, and 
its bones hadwdtened to the saa aad the storm, 
fit burial was obtaiaed for the reUcs. The king's 
prerogative was exercised for tliis sacred solace 
m the following formula: 

" The Kmg to his beloved and fdthfd Antony 
de Lucy, warden of his castle of Carlisle, greet
ing." (Perhaps the identicd person who had made 
Sir Andrew prisoner.) " We command you that 
yoa caase to be deUvered vrithoat delay the 
qaarter of the body of Andrew de Harcla, which 
haags by commaad of the Lord Edward late 
King of England, oar father, apoa the walls of 
the said castle, to oar beloved Sarah, formerly 
the wife of Robert de Leybara, sister to the 
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aforesdd Aadrew, to whom we of oar grace have 
graated that she may coUect together the boaes 
of the same Aadrew, aad comaut thera to holy 
sepaltare wheaever she wishes, or to her at
torney. Aad t d s yoa shaU ia no wise omit. Wit
ness the King, at York, the 10th day of Aagust, 
by the Kiag mmself." 

The Uke letters are directed to the aatho
rities of the tovnis ia wdch the earl's remains 
had beea exposed. The record of this maadate 
is oa the Close roll of the teath year of Kiag 
Edward the Thad, amoag the great Chancery 
records of the coaatry. 

LOIS THE WITCH. 
PAKT THE THIBD. 

" T H E sia of witchcraft." We read aboat it, 
we look oa it frora the oatside; bat we caa 
hardly redise the terror it iadaced. Every im-
pdsive or aaaccastomed actioa, every Uttle aer
voas affectioa, every ache or pain was noticed, 
not merely by those aroaad the safferer, but by 
the persoa mmself, whoever he might be, that 
was actiag, or beiag acted apoa, ia aay bat the 
most simple aad ordiaary maaaer. He or she 
(for it was most freqaeatly a womaa or girl that 
was the sapposed sabject) felt a desire for some 
unusual kind of food—some uaasad motion or 
rest—her haad twitched, her foot was asleep, or 
her leg had the crarap; aad the dreadfd ques
tioa immediately saggested itself, " I s anyone 
possessing an evU power over me by the help of 
Satan ?" and perhaps they went on to think, " It 
is bad enoagh to feel that my body can be made 
to saffer throagh the power of some aakaown 
evU-wdsher to me, bat what if Satan gives them 
still farther power, and they can touch my soul, 
aad iaspire me with loathrul thoughts leading 
me into crimes which at present I abhor ?" and 
so on, tiU the very dread of what might happen, 
and the constant dweUing of the thoughts, even 
vrith horror, upon certain possibiUties, or what 
were esteeraed such, reaUy broaght aboat the 
corraptioa of iraagiaatioa at least, which at 
first they had shaddered at. Moreover, there 
was a sort of aacertaiaty as to who raight be 
idected—aot aalike the overpowering dread of 
the plagae, which made some shrink from their 
best-beloved with irrepressible fear—the brother 
or sister who was the dearest friend of their 
childhood and youth, might now be boaad in 
some mysterioas deadly pact vrith evU spirits of 
the most horrible kind—who coald teU ? Aad 
ia sach a case it became a duty, a sacred duty, 
to give up the earthly body which had beea 
oace so loved, bat which was now the habitation 
of a soal corrapt and horrible ia its evU iacliaa-
tions. Possibly, terror of death might bring on 
confession, aad repeatance, aad parificatioa. Or 
it it did aot, why away vrith the eril creatui-e, 
the witch, oat of'the worid, down to the king
dom of the master whose bidding was done on 
earth in dl manner of corruption and torture of 
God's creatares. There were others who, with 
these more simple, if more ignorant, feelings of 
horror at witches and vritchcraft, added the de

sire, conscious or aacoascious, of revenge oa 
those whose coadact had beea in any way dis
pleasing to thera. Where eridence takes a sa-
peraataral character, there is ao disprovmg it. 
This argaraeat eoraes up: "You have ody 
the aatural powers ; I have supernatural. You 
adrait the existence of the supernatural by the 
condemnation of tds very cnme of vritchcraft. 
You hardly know the Umits of the natural 
powers; how then can you define the super
natural? I say that in the dead of night, 
whenray body seeraed to dl present to be lyin^ 
in qdet sleep, I was in the most complete an§ 
wakefd consciousness, present in my body at an 
asserably of witches and wizards with Satan at 
their head; that I was by thera tortured in 
my body becaase my sod wodd aot acknow
ledge hSm as its kiag; that I witaessed sach 
and sach deeds. What the aatare of the ap-
peara,ace was that took the semblance of rayself, 
sleeping quietly in my bed, I know aot; but 
once admit the possibUity of witchcraft, and 
you caaaot disprove my evidence." This evi
dence rdglit be given trdy or falsely, as the 
persoa vntaessiag believed it or not; bat every 
one mast see what imraense aad terrible power 
was abroad for revenge. Thea, agaia, the ac
cused theraselves ministered to the horrible paaic 
abroad. Some, ia dread of death, codessed from 
cowardice to the iraaginary crimes of which they 
were accased, aad of wdch they were proraised 
a pardoa oa coafession. Sorae, weak aad terri
fied, came hoaestly to believe ia their owa guUt, 
tlirough the diseases of imagiaatioa which were 
sare to be eageadered at such a time as this. 

Lois sat spiadag with Faith. Both were 
sUent, pondering over the stories that were 
abroad. Lois spoke first. 

" Oh, Faith! tds coaatry is worse than ever 
England was, evea ia the days of Master Mat
thew Hopkiasoa, the witch-finder. I grow 
frightened of every one, I think. I evea get 
afeard sometimes of Nattee!" 

Faith coloared a little. Thea she asked, 
" Why ? What shodd make yoa distrust the 

ladiaa womaa ?" 
" Oh! I am ashamed of my fear as sooa as it 

arises ia my miad. Bat you kaow her look aad 
coloar were strange to rae when first I came; 
and she is not a christened woman; and they 
teU stories of ladiaa vrizards; and I know not 
what the mixtures are wdch she is soraetimes 
stirriag over the fire, aor the meaning of the 
straage chants she sings to herself. And oace 
I met ber ia the dask, jast close by Pastor 
Tappaa's hoase, ia compaay vrith Hota, his 
servaat; it was jast before we heard of the sore 
distarbaace ia his hoase, and I have woadered 
if she had aaglit to do vrith it." 

Faith sat very stiU, as if thinking. At last 
she said, -

" If Nattee has powers beyond what yor and 
I have, she will aot ase thera for eril; at east 
aot evil to those whom she loves." 

"That comforts me bat Uttle," said Lois. 
" If she has powers beyoad what she ought to 
have, I dread her though I have doae her no 
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evU; nay, thoagh I codd dmost say she bore 
me a kindly feeUag. Bat such powers are o d y 
givea by the Evil O a e ; aad the proof thereof 
IS that, as yoa imply, Nattee would ase them 
oa those who offead her." 

" i\ad why shodd she aot ?" asked Faith, 
lifting her eyes, aad flashiag heavy fire out of 
them at the qaestioa. 

" Becaase," said Lois, not seeing Faith 's 
glance, " we are told to pray for them that 
despitefally use us, aad to do good to them 
that persecate us. But poor Nattee is aot a 
christeaed womaa. I would that Mr. Nolaa 
wodd baptise her ; it would, maybe, take her 
out of the power of Satan's temptations." 

" Are you never tempted ?" asked Faith, half 
scorafuUy; " and yet I doabt aot yoa were well 
baptised." 

" T r a e , " said Lois, sadly. " I oftea do very 
wrong; but perhaps I might have doae worse 
if the holy form had not been observed." 

They were again silent for a time. 
" Lois," said Faith, " I did aot meaa aay 

offeace. But do you aever feel as if you would 
give up d l tliat future life, of which the parsoas 
talk, aad which seems so vague aud so distant, 
for a few years of real vivid blessedness to 
begin to-morrow—tds hoar, this miaute ? Oh, 
I codd think of happiness for which I woald 
wilUugly give ap all those misty chaaces of 
heaven " 

" Faith, F d t h ! " cried Lois, in terror, holding 
her hjvnd before her cousin's mouth, and looking 
around in fright. " Hash 1 yoa kaow aot who 
may be listening; yoa iire patting yourself in 
his power." 

But Faith pushed her hand away, and said, 
" Lois, I believe in him no more thaa I believe 
in heaven. Both raay exist, but they are so far 
away that I defy them. Why d l this ado about 
Mr. Tappau's house—promise rae never to 
teU liriag creatare, aad I vrill tell yoa a secret." 

" N o ! " said Lois, terrified. " I dread aU 
secrets. I wiU hear none. I wiU do all that I 
can for yoa, Cousia Fd th , ia aay way; but jast 
at this time I strive to keep my life aad thoughts 
within the strictest bounds of godly simplicity, 
aad I dread pledgiag myself to aught that is 
hiddea and secret." 

" A s yoa wiU, cowardly girl, fuU of ter
rors, which, if you had Ustened to me, might 
have been lesseaed, if aot eatirely done away 
vrith." Aad Faith would not at ter aaother 
word, though Lois tried meekly to entice her 
iato coaversatioa oa sorae other subject. 

The rumour of witchcrdt was like the echo 
of thaader among the hUls. I t had brokea ont 
m Mr. Tappaa's house, aad his two little 
daughters were the first supposed to be be-
vritched; but roaad about, from every quarter 
of the towa, came ia accouats of safferers by 
vritchcraft. There was hardly a family withoat 
oae of these supposed victims. Thea arose a 
growl aad meaace of veageaace frora maay a 
household—meaaces deepeaed, aot daunted, by 
tbe terror aad raystery ef the safferiag that gave 
rise to them. 

At leagth a day was appointed when, aft( 
solema fasting and prayer, !Mr. Tappaa invil 
the aeighboarmg miaisters aad aU,godly people 
to assemble at his house, and anite vrith him in 
devoting a day to solema religious services, aid 
to suppficatioa for the deliveraace of liis children 
aad those similarly afflicted, from the power of 
the EvU Oae. All Sdem poared out towards 
the hoase of the minister. There was a look (J 
exdtemeat oa aU their faces; eagerness an4 
horror was depicted oa maay a face, whUestern 
resolutioa, amoaatiag to determined crielly, 
if the occasioa arose, was seea oa others. 

I a the raidst of the prayer, Hester Tappau, 
the yoaager girl, fell iato coavalsions; fit after 
fit came oa, aad her screams auagled vrith the* 
shrieks aad cries of the assembled congregation. 
In the first paase, whea the child was partijjly 
recovered, whea the people stood around ex
haasted aad breathless, her father, tlie Pastor 
Tappau, lifted his right haad, aad adjured her, 
ia the aame of the Tridty, to say who tor-
meated her. There was a dead sileace; not a 
creatare stirred of all those haadreds. flestcr 
taraed wearily aad aneasily, aad moaned out the 
aame of Hota, her father's Indian servant. Hota 
was present, apparently as much interested as 
any one; indeed, she had been busying herself 
much ia bringiag remedies to the sufi'ering child. 
But now she stood aghast, transfixed, while her 
name was caaght ap aad shoated out in tones 
of reprobatioa aad hatred by all the crowd 
arouad her. Another momeat and they would 
have faUea upoa the trembling creature and tom 
her limb from Umb—pde, dusky, shiveringi 
Hota, hdf guUty-lookiag from her very bewil-' 
derment. But Pastor Tappau, that gaunt, grey 
man, lifting himself to his utmost height, signed 
to them to go back, to keep stiU while lie ad-: 
dressed t h e m ; and then lie told them that 
instant vengeaace was aot just, deliberate 
puaishraeat; .that there wodd be need of con
viction, perchance of confession—he hoped for 
some redress for his suffering chUdren from her 
revelations, if she were brought to confession. 
They mast leave the culprit in his hands, and in 
those of d s brother ministers, ih&t they might 
wrestle with Satan before i delivering her up to 
the civil power. He spoke weU, for he spoke 
from the heart of a father seeing liis children 
exposed to dreadful and mysterious -suffering, 
and firmly beUeving that he now held the clue in 
his hand whieh should ultimately release tJiem 
and their fellow-sufferers. And the congrega
tion raoaned theraselves into aasatisfied sabmis
sioa, and Ustened to his loag, passionate prayer, 
which he aplifted evea whUe the hapless Hota 
stood there, ,gaarded aad boaad by two men, 
who glared,at Der Uke bloodhoaads ready to slip 
evea whUe the prayer eaded ia the words of the 
raerciful Saviour. Lois sickened and shuddered 
at the whole scene; aad this vras no intellectual 
shadderiag at the fdly aad saperstition of the 
people, bat with teader mord shaddering at the 
sight of gailt wbich she believed ia, aaa at the 
evideace of raea's hatred aad abhorrence, which, 
whea shorwB evea to the guUty^, troabled and 
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distressed her aiercifol heart. , She foUowed her 
aunt aad coasias out iato tiie opea arr vrith 
dowiMjast eyes aad pde faoe. Grace ffiokeoia 
was,going home with a :feeling of triaiaphant 
reUef at the detectioa of the gvulty -oae. Faith 
alone seemed uneasy, aad diatarbed .beyoad her 
vfoat, for Manasseh received the whole traasac-
tion as the fdfilraent of a prophecy, aad Pra
deace was exdted by the whole sceae iato a 
state of discordant high spirits. 

" I am qaite as old as Hester Tappaa," sdd 
she; " her birthday is ia September aad mine ia 
October." 

" What has that to do with,it?" sdd Fdth, 
sharply. 

"Nothiag, ody she seemed sach a little thing 
for aU those grave aiidsters to be praying for, 
and so many folk come from a distance—some 
from Boston they said—aU for her sake, as it 
were. 'Why, didst thou see it was godly Mr. 
Henvrick that held her head when she wriggled 
so, and old Madam Holbrook had herself helped 
apon a chair to see the better. I woader how 
long I might wriggle before great and godly 
folk wodd take so ranch notiee of rae ? Bat I 
sappose that comes of beiag a pastor's daaghter. 
She'U be so set ap there'U be ao speakiag to her 
aow. Fd th ! thiakest thou that Hota reaUy 
had bevritched her? She gave me cora-cakes 
the last time I was at Pastor Tappaa's, just 
Uke aay other womaa, ody, perchaace, a trifle 
more good-aatared; and to think of her being 
a witch after aU ! 

Bat Fdth seemed ia a harry to reach home, 
aad pdd ao atteatioa to iPradeace's talking. 
Lois hastened on with Fdth, for Manasseh was 
walking dongside of his mother, and she kept 
steady to her plan of avoidiag him, evea though 
she pressed her compaay apoa Fdth, who had 
seemed of late desirous of avodiog her. 

That evemng the news spread tnrongh Salem 
that Hota had confessed her sin, had ackaow
ledged that she was a witch. Nattee was the 
first to hear the intelUgence. She broke into 
the room where the girls were sitting'with' Grace 
Hicksoa, solemdy doiag aothiag, becaase of 
the great pr^er-raeetiag ia the moraing, aad 
cried out, " Mercy, mercy, mistress, every body! 
take care of poor ladiaa Nattee, who aever do 
wroag, bat for mistress aad the fandy; Hota 
oae bad wicked witch, she say so herself; Oh, 
rae ! oh, me 1" and stooping over Faith, she said 
something in a low,;miserable toneof voice, of 
which Lois only heard the word " torture." But 
Faith heard all, and turdng very pale, half ac
companied, half led Nattee back to her kitchen. 
Preseatly, Grace Hickson came in. She .had 
been oat to see a adghboar; it wiU not,do to 
say that so godly a womaa had beea gossiping; 
and, indeed, the subject of the conversation she 
had held was of too serioas aad raomeatoas a 
aatare for me to employ a light word to desig
nate it. .There was aU the listedng and repeat
ing smaU i detaUs and ramoars, ia which the 
speakers :have no concern, that constitates.gos-
sipiag; but ia this iastanee, aU trivid facts and 
speeches might be considered to bear sacii dread

fd sigdficaace, and might have so ghastly aa 
eading, that ,suoh whifepers were occasionally 
Taised to a tragic importance. Every fragment 
of intelligence that related to Mr. Tappaa's 
hoasehold was eagerly snatched at; how d s dog 
howled all one long dght throagh, aad could 
aot be stUled; how his «)w sadifedy failed ia 
Iter milk oaly two months,after die had calved; 
how his Bwaory had foraakea him one morning 
for a miaate or two in repeating the Lord's 
Prayer, and he had even ouutted a daase thereof 
ia his saddea pertarbation; aad how d l tliese 
foreruaaers of his chUdren's straage illness 
might now be interpreted and understood—tds 
had formed the staple of the conversation be
tween Grace Hickson and her friends. There 
had arisea a disputeamoag them at last as to how 
far these sabjectioas to the power of the Evil 
Oae were to be coasidered as a jadgmeat upoa 
Pastor Tappaa for some sia oa his part; aad if 
60, what ? It was aot aa anpleasant discassioa, 
dthoagh there was a good deal of differeace of 
opidoa; for as aoae of the speakers had had 
tneir faaaUes -so troabled, it was ratlier a proof 
that they had none of them committed aay sia. 
Ia the midst of aU tliis.talk, oae, catering in from 
the street, broaght the aews that Hota had con
fessed aU, had owned to signing a certain little 
red book which Satan had presented to her, 
had beea preseat at impioas saerameats, had 
riddea through the d r to Newbury Falls, and, 
in fact, had assented to aU the questions which 
the elders and magistrates, carefully reading 
over the eoafessioas of the vritches who had 
formerly beea tried ia Englaad, ia order that 
they might aot omit a single iaqmry, had asked 
of her. More she had owned to. Bat things of 
inferior iniportaaoe, and partaking more of the 
natare of eartdy tricks thaa of spiritual.power. 
She had spokea of carefully adjusted striags, by 
which aU the crockery ia Pastor Tappaa's iious'e 
codd be paUed down or distarbed; .bat of such 
iatelligible malpractices the gossips of Sdem 
took little heed. One of thera sdd that sach aa 
actioa showed Satan's proraptiag, bat they aU 
preferred to listea to the graader guUt of the 
blaspliemoas sacraments and supernatural rides. 
The narrator ended vrith saying that she was 
to be hung the next moming, in spite of her con
fession, even although berUfe had been promised 
to her if she acknowledged her sin; for it was 
well to make aa example of the first-discovered 
witch, and it .was dso weU that she was an 
Indian, a heathen, whose Ufe wodd be. no great 
loss to the commadty. Grace Hieksoa oa this 
spoke oat. I t was well that witches should 
perish off the faee of the earth, ladian of Eng
lish, heathen, or worse, a baptised Christiaa 
who had betrayed the. Lord, even as Jadas did, 
aad had goae over -to Sataa. For her part, she 
wished that the firstrdiscovered witch had beea 
a member of a godly EngUsh household, that it 
might be seea of all raea that religious folk 
were;TCUUBg tocut off the right haad, and pluck 
out the right eye, if tdnted vritli this devilish 
sia. She spoke sterdy and well. The last 
coraer said that her words raight be broaght to 
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the proof, for it had beea whispered that Hota 
had named others, aad some araoag the most 
reUgioas families of Sdem, whora she had seen 
among the aaholy commanicaats at the sacra-
meat of the EvU One. Aad Grace replied that 
she would answer for it, aU godly folk would 
staad the proof, aad qaeach all aatural affection 
rather thaa that sacn a sin shodd grow and 
spread among them. She herself had a weak bodily 
dread of witnessing the violent death even of 
aa aaimal; bat she wodd aot let that deter her 
from staading araoag those who cast the ac
carsed creatare oat frora araoag thera oa the 
raorrow moraiag. 

Contrary to her wont, Grace Hickson told her 
family mach of this coaversatioa. It was a sign 
of her excitemeat oa the sabject that she thus 
spoke, and the excitement spread in different 
forms throagh her family. Faith was flashed aad 
restless, waaderiag betweea the keepiag-room 
aad the kitchea, aad qaestioaiag her mother 
particdarly as to the more extraordiaary parts 
of Hota's coafessioB, as if she wished to satisfy 
herself that the ladiaa witch had reaUy doae 
those horrible aad mysterious deeds. 

Lois shivered aad trembled with affright at 
the aarratioa, aad the idea that such things 
were possible. OccasionaUy she found herself 
wandering off iato sympathetic thought for the 
womaa wno was to die, abhorred of all mea, aad 
anpardoned by God, to whom she had beea so 
fearfd a trdtor, and who was aow, at tds very 
time—whea Lois sat among her kindred by the 
warm and cheerful firelight, aaticipatiag raany 
peacefd—perchance happy—raorrows—solitary, 
shivering, panic-striken, guilty, with none to 
stand by her and exhort her, shut up in darkness 
between the cold waUs of the town prison. But 
Lois alraost shrank frora syrapathisiug with so 
loathsorae an accoraplice of Satan, aad prayed 
for forgiveaess for her charitable thought; and 
yet, again, she reraerabered the teader spirit of 
the Saviour, aad aUowed herself to faU into piety, 
tUl at last d l her sense of right aad wrong be
came so bewUdered that she codd ody leave all 
in God's hands, and just ask that He would 
take aU creatures and all eveats iato His haads. 

Pradeace was as bright as if she were Ustea
iag to sorae raerry story—curioas as to more 
thaa her raother woald tell her—seeraiag to 
have ao particdar terror of witches or witch
craft, aad yet to be especially desirous to accora-
paay her mother the aext raomiag to the haag
iag. Lois shraak frora the crael, eager face of 
the yoaag girl as she begged her raother to aUow 
her to go. Evea Grace was disturbed aad per
plexed by^her daaghter's pertinacity. 

"No!" ' said she. "Ask rae no more. Thou 
shdt not go. Sach sights are aot for the yomig. 
I go, aad T sickea at the thoaghts of it. Bat I 
go to show that I, a Christiaa womaa, take God's 
part agdast the devU's. Thoa shalt aot gi, I 
tell thee. I codd whip thee for thiaking of it." 

" Maaasseh says Hota was weU whipped by 
Pastor Tappau ere she was brought to coafes 
sion," sdd Pradence, as if anxious to change the 
sabject of discassioa. 

Maaasseh Ufted up his head from the great 
foUo Bible, broaght by his father from Eagland, 
which he was stadyiag. He had not heard what 
Pradence said, bat he looked ap at the sound of 
his aame. AU preseat were startled at his vrild 
eyes, his bloodless face. Bat he was evideatly 
aaaoyed at the expressioa of their couatenanceg. 

" Why look ye at me ia that maaaer ?" asked 
he. Aad his maaaer was aaxioas and agitated. 
His mother made haste to speak: 

" I t was bat that Pradeace said something 
that thoa hast told her—that Pastor Tappau 
defiled d s haads by whipping the vritch Hota. 
What evil thoaght has got hold of thee ? TiJk 
to as, and crack aot thy skdl agaiast the leam
iag of maa." 

" It is aot the learaing of man that I study: 
it is the word of God. I wodd fda kaow more 
of the aatare of this sia of witchcraft, and 
whether it be, indeed, the aapardonable sm 
agaiast the Holy Ghost. At times I feel a creep
ing iaflaeace coming over me, prompting all evil 
thoughts and unheard-of deeds, and I question 
withm myself, ' Is not this the power of witch
craft ?' and I sicken and loathe aU that I do or 
say, and yet some evU creature hath the mastery 
over me, and I must needs do and say what I 
loathe and dread. Why woader you, mother, 
that I, of aU mea, strive to learn the exact 
natare of witchcraft, aad for that ead study the 
word of God ? Have yoa aot seea me wnen I 
was, as it were, possessed with a devil ?" 

He spoke calaily, sadly, bat as under deep 
coavictioa. His raother rose to comfort him. 

" My soa," she sdd, " ao oae ever saw thee 
do deeds, or heard thee atter words, which any 
one coald say were prompted by devils. We 
have seea thee, poor lad, with thy wits gone 
astray for a time, bat aU thy thoaghts sought 
rather God's wiU ia forbiddea places, than lost 
the clue to them for one raoraeat ia hankering 
dter the powers of darkaess. Those days are 
long past; a fatare Ues before thee. Tlimk 
aot of witches or of beiag sabject to the power 
of witchcraft. I did evU to speak of it before thee. 
Let Lois corae aad sit by thee, aad talk to thee." 

Lois weat to her coasin, grieved at heart 
for his depressed state of raind, anxious to soothe 
and comfort him, and yet recoiUng more than 
eyer frora the idea of dtiraately becoming his 
vrife—aa idea to which she saw her aant recon-
ciUag herself aacoascioasly day by day, as she 
perceived the English girl's power of soothing 
and comfortiag her coasia, evea by the very 
toaes of her sweet cooiag voice. 

He took Lois's hand. 
" Let rae hold it. I t does me good," ssdd he. 

" Ah, Lois, when I am by yoa I forget ail my trou
bles—vriU the day aever corae whea yoa will Usten 
to the voice that speaks to rae coatiaually ?" 

" I aever hear it, Coasia Maaasseh," she 
said, softly; " bat do aot thmk of the voices. 
TeU rae of the laad yoa hope to eaclose from the 
forest—what raaaaer of trees grow oa it ?" 

Thas, by simple qaestioas oa practical 
affairs, she led him back ia her naconscious 
wisdom to the sabjects oa which he had dways 

i 
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shown stroag practicd sease. He talked oa 
these with all dae discretioa tiU the hoar for 
family prayer came roaad, which was early ia 
those days. I t was Maaasseh's place to coa
dact it, as head of the famUy; a post which his 
mother had always beea aaxioas to assiga to 
him siace her hasbaad's death. He prayed ex
tempore; aad to-dght his sapplications waa
dered off iato vrild, aacoaaected fragmeats of 
prayer, which aU those kaeeUag aroaad begaa, 
each accordiag to her aaxiety for the speaker, 
to thiak wodd aever ead. Miaates elapsed, and 
grew to qaarters of the hoar, aad his words 
grew oaly more emphatic aad vrilder, prayiag 
for himself aloae, aad layiag bare the recesses 
of his heart. At length d s imother rose, aad 
takiag Lois by the haad, for she had faith ia 
Lois's power over her soa, as beiag akia to that 
which the shepherd David playing oa his 
harp had over the kiag Sad sittiag oa his 
throae. She drew her towards him, where he 
knelt facmg mto the circle, vrith his eyes ap-
taraed, aad the traaced agoay of his face de-
pictiag the struggle of the troubled soul withia. 

" Here is Lois," sdd Grace, ahnost tenderly; 
" she wodd faia go to her chamber." (Down the 
girl's face the tears were streamiag.) " Rise, 
aad fidsh thy prayer ia thy closet." 

Bat at Lois's approach he sprang to his feet, 
sprang aside. 

" Take her away, raother. Lead me not 
into temptation. She brings me evU and s i d d 
thoaghts. She overshadows me, even in the pre
seace of my God. She is ao aagel of light, or she 
wodd not do this. She troubles me vrith the 
sound of a voice biddiag me marry her, evea when 
I am at my prayers. Avaunt! Take her away !" 

He would have struck at Lois if she liad aot 
shraak back, dismayed aad affrighted. His 
mother, althoagh eqaaUy dismayed, was aot 
affrighted. She had seea Mm thas before; aad 
aaderstood the maaagemeat of his paroxysm. 

" Go, Lois ! the sight of thee irritates him, as 
oace that of Faith did. Leave hua to me." 

Aad Lois rashed away to her roora, and tlirew 
herself oa her bed Uke a panting, haated crea
tare. Faith carae after her slowly aad heavily. 

"Lois," said she, "wUt thou do me a favour? 
It is aot mach to ask. WUt thoa arise before 
daylight, aad bear this letter from me to Pastor 
Nolaa's lodgiags ? I would have done it myseU, 
bat mother has hiddea me to come to her, and I 
may be detaiaed aatU the time whea Hota is to 
be haag; aad the letter teUs of matters pertaia-
ing to life aad death. Seek out Pastor Nolaa 
wherever he may be, aad have speech of him after 
he has read the letter." 

" Caaaot Nattee take it ?" 
" No!" Fdth aaswered, 

shodd she ?" 
Bat Lois did aot reply. . . 

darted throagh Fdth's mmd sadden as Ughtmng 
It had aever catered there before. 

" Speak, Lois. I read thy thoaghts. Thoa 
wouldst faia aot be the bearer of tds letter?" 

« I will take it," said Lois, meekly. " It coa-
cei-as Ufe aad death, yoa say ?" 

" Yes!" sdd Fdth, ia quite a differeat tone of 
voice. Bat, after a paase of thoaght, she added. 

asked Lois, 
flercely. "Why 

A qaick saspicioa 

" Thea as sooa as tne hoase is stiU I wiU write 
what I have to say, aad leave it here, oa this chest; 
aad thoa wUt promise me to take it before the day 
is fally ap, while there is yet time for actioa." 

"Yes! I promise," said Lois. Aad Faith 
knew enoagh of her to feel sare that the deed 
wodd be doae, however relactaatly. 

The letter was vrrittea-^—laid oa the chest; 
aad, ere day davraed, Lois was astir. Faith 
watching her frora betweea her half-closed eye
lids—eyelids that had aever beea fally closed ia 
sleep the livelong dght. The instant Lois, 
cloaked and hooded, left the room, Faith spraag 
ap, aad prepared'to go to her mother, whom she 
heard already stirriag. Nearly every oae ia 
Salem was awake aad ap oa this awfd morning, 
thoagh few were out of doors, as Lois passed 
aloag the streets. Here was the hastUy erected 
gdlows, the black shadow of wdch leU across 
the street with ghastly sigaificaace; aow she 
had to pass the iroa-barred gaol, throagh the 
unglazed windows of which she heard the fearfd 
cry of a woman, and the sound of many foot
steps. On she sped, sick alraost to faintness, to 
the vridow woraaa's where Mr. Nolaa lodged. 
He was already ap and abroad, gone, his hostess 
beUeved, to the gaol. Tdther Lois, repeating 
the words " for Ufe and for death!" was forced 
to go. Retracing her steps, she was thankfal 
to see him cora(; out of those dismal portals, 
readered more disind for being in heavy shadow, 
just as she approached. What his errand had 
been she kaew aot ; bat he looked grave aad 
sad, as she pat Fdth's letter iato his haads, and 
stood before him quietly wdting untU he should 
read it, and deUver the expected answer. But, 
instead of opeaiag it, he held it ia his haad, 
appareatly aosorbed ia thought. At last he 
spoke doud, but more to himself thaa to her: 

" My God! and is she then to die ia this fear
fd deliriara ? It mast be—caa be—oaly deliriam 
that prompts such wild and horrible confessions. 
Mistress Barclay, I come from the presence of 
the Indian woman appointed to die. I t seems 
she considered herself betrayed last evening by 
her sentence aot beiag respited, evea after she 
had made codession of sia eaoagh to briag 
dowa fire from heavea; aad it seems to me the 
passioaate, impoteat aager of this helpless crea
tare has tarned to madness, for she appds me 
by the additional revelations she has made to the 
keepers daring the night—^to me this mordng. 
I coald alaiost faacy that she tduks, by deepea-
ing the gdlt she coafesses, to escape this last 
dread pudshraeat of all, as if, were oae tithe of 
what she says trae, oae codd saffer such a 
siaaer to live. Yet to sead her to death ia sach 
a state of mad terror! What is to be doae ?" 

" Yet Scriptare says that we are aot to saffer 
witches ia the laad," said Lois, slowly. 

" Trae; I wodd but ask for a respite tiU the 
prayers of God's people had goae ap for His 
mercy. Some wodd pray for her, poor wretch 
as she is. Yoa woald. Mistress Barclay, I am 
sare ?" Bat he said it ia a qaestioaiag toae. 
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" I 
many 

have been praying for her ia the mght 
a time," said Lois, hi a low voice. " I 

pray for her ia my heart at this momeat; I 
suppose they are biddea to put her out of the 
laaa, but 1 wodd not have her eatirely God-
forsakea. Bat, sir, yoa have not read my 
coasia's letter. And she bade me bring back an 
aaswer with mach urgeacy." 

StiU he delayfed. He was thiakiag of the 
dreadfd confession he came from beariag. If 
it were trae, the beaatiful earth was a polluted 

Elace, aad he alraost wished to die, to escape 
rom sach poUation, iato the wliite mnoceace 

of those who stood in the preseace of God. 
Saddealy his eyes feU ou Lois's pure, grave 

face, upturned aad watching his. Faith ia 
earthly goodness eame over his sod ,ia that 
iastaat, " aad he blessed hei- aaaware." 

He pat his haad oa her shoulder with an 
action half patemal—dthough the difference ia 
their ages was aot above a dozea years—aad, 
beadiag a little towards her, whispered half to 
himself "Mistress Barclay, I thaak yoa; you 
have doae me good." 

" I," said Lois, hdf affrighted-r-" I done yoa 
good! How ?" 

"By being what yoa are. But perhaps I 
should rather thank God, who seat yoa at the 
very raoraeat whea my soal was so disquieted^" 

At tds iastaat they were aware of Faith 
staadiag ia froat of them, with a couateaaace of 
thaader. Her angry look made Lois feel.gaUty. 
She had aot eaoagh arged the pastor to read his 
letter, she thought; aad it was indigaatioa at 
this delay ia what she liad beea commissioaed 
to do with the argeacy of life or death, that 
made her coasia lower at her so from beneath 
her straight black brows. Lois explaiaed how 
she had aot fouad Mr. Nolaa at his lodgings, 
and had had to foUow d m to the door of the 
gaol. Bat Fdth repUed, with obdurate contempt, 

" Spare thy breath, Cousia Lois. It is easy 
seeing oa wliat pleasant matters thoa aad the 
Pastor Nolaa were talkiag. I marvel not at 
thy forgetfaluess. My mind is changed. Give 
me back ray letter, sir; it was about a poor 
matter—an old woman's life. And what is that 
compared to a young girl's love ?" 

Lois heard but for an instant; did not.under
stand that her cousia, ia her jealous anger, 
codd suspect the existeace of sach a feeUag as 
love betweea her aad Mr. Nolaa. No imagma-
tioa as to its possibUity.had ever catered her 
mind; she had respected dm, almost revered 
hira—nay, had liked him as the probable has
baad of Faith. At the thought that her eoasin 
coald beUeve her gailty of sach treachery her 
grave eyes dilated, aad fixed themselves,on the 
flamiag coaatenaace of Faith. That serious, 
aaprotestiag manner of perfect innocence must 
have told on lier accaser, had it aot been that 
at the same instant tlie latter caught sight of 
the crimsoned and distarbed countenance of the 
pastor, who felt the veU rent off the aacoascious 
secret of his heart. Faith snatched her letter 
ont of his hands, and said, 

" Let the witch hang! What care I ? Slie 

has done I barm enough with her charms aud her 
sorcery on Pastor Tappaa gkls. Let het 
die, auid let aU other vritdies look to theniaelTeii 
for there be many Jtiads of witclicraftiabrcaji 
Coasin Lois, thoa wUt Hke tbest to stoprvdtii 
Pastor Nolaa, or I wodd ptay thee to icome 
back wUh me to breakfast.^' 

Lds was aot to be dauated by jedoas saitMm, 
She held out her haad to .Pastor Nolaa,;detfr-
raiaed to take no heed of her coona'a nnd 
words, bat to bid hira farewell ia her accustomed 
manner. He hesitated ,before taking it, and 
when he did, it was with a convulsive iquecze 
tliat dmost made her start. Faith waited and 
watehed aU vrith set Ups and vengeful eyes. 
She bade no farewell,; she spake no word; but 
grasping Lois tightly by the back of the arm, 
she almost drove Iter before her down the street 
till they reached their home. 

The arraagemeut -for the moraing was this: 
Grace Hicksoa and her soa Manasseh were to 
be preseat at the haagiag of the first witch 
execated in Sdera, as pious and godly heads of 
a family. All the other members vrere steidJy 
forbiddea to stir out aatil saeh; time ;M the 
lowrtoUiag bell aaaoaaced that aUwas over in 
this world for Hota, the Indiaa witch. TfRhen the 
executioa was ended, there was to he assohmu 
prayer-meeting of,all the iahabitaats of Salem; 
ministers had come from a distaace to aid by the 
efiicacy of their prayers ia these effoits to purge 
the kad of the devil aad his servants. There 
was reason to thiak that the great old meeting 
hoase would be crowded, and when Faith and 
Lois reached home, Grace Hiaksoawas giving 
her directions to Pradeace, nrgiag her to be; 
ready for aa early start to isliat place. The stera 
old woman was troubled in her mind atthean
ticipation of the sight she was to,aee before!' 
maay rainutes were over, aad spoke in a more 
hurried and incoherent maaaer than was her 
wont. She was dressed:in her Sunday best; 
but her face iwas very grey and colouiiess, and 
she seemed afraid to cease speaking about 
household affairs for fear she should have time 
to think. Maaasseh stood by her, perfectly, 
rigidly stiU; he also was ia his Saaday clothes.; 
His tace, too, was paler thaa its wont, but it i 
wore a kiad of absent, rapt expi'es3ion;alraost 
like that of a raaa who sees a'visioa. As Faith 
entered, stUl holding Lois ia her fierce grasp, 
Maaasseh started and smUed ; bat stUl dreamily. 
His manner was so pecaliar, that .even lus 
mother stayed her tdkiag to observe him more 
closely; he was ia that state of ;excitemeat 
wdch asiially ended in what liis mother and 
certain of her frieads esteemed a praphetic re
velation. He begaa to speak, at first-veary lofl̂ j 
aad thea his voice iacreased ia power: 

" How beautiful is the land of Beulah, fai* 
over ihe sea, beyond the mouataias. Thither 
tbe aagels carry her, lying 'back .in thea arms 
bke oae faiatiag. They shdl .-kiss away the black 
circle of death, aad lay her down at the feet of 
the Lamb. I hear her pleading there for those 
on earth who-consented to her death. 0 Lois, 
pray also for rae, pray for me, nuserable 1" 
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When he attered his coiisia's name aU their 
eyes tamed towards l^r. i t was to her that his 
visioa related! She stood among them, amazed, 
awe-stricken, bat aot like oae affrighted or dis
mayed. She was the first to speak : 

"Dear friends, do aot think of me; his words 
may or may aot be trae. I am ia God's hands all 
the same, whether he have the gift of prophecy or 
not. Beddes, liear yon not that I end where d l 
woald faia ead. Think of him, and of d s needs. 
Such times as these dways leave him exhaasted 
and weary whea he comes oat of them." 

And sue basied herself ia cares for his re-
freshraed, ddiag her aaat's trerabling hands to 
set before him the reqmsite food, as he aow sat 
tired aad bewUdered, gatheriag together with 
difSicdty las scattered seases. 

Pradence did aL ii»e codd to assist and speed 
their departare. But Faith stood apart, watch
iag ia sileace with her passioaate, aagry eyes. 

As sooa as they had goae oa their solemn, 
fatal erran.d, Fdth left the room. She had not 
tasted food or toached driak. Iadeed, they aU felt 
sick at heart. As sooa as her sister had gone 
ap-stairs, Pradeace spraag to the settle oa which 
Lois had throvra dovva her cloak aad hood. 

"Lead me yoar maffles aad maatle, Cousia 
Lois. I aever yet saw a womaa haaged, aad I 
see aot why I should aot go. I wiU stand on 
the edge of the crowd; no one wUl know me, 
and I wUl be home long before my mother." 

" N o ! " said Lois, "tliat may not be. My 
aaat wodd be sore displeased. I woader at yoa, 
Pradeace, seekiag to witaess each a sight." Aad 
as she spoke she held fast lier cloak, which 
Pradeace vehemeatly struggled for. 

Faith retaraed, brought back possibly by the 
sound of the straggle. She smiled—a deadly 
smUe. 

" Give it ap, Pradeace. Strive ao more with 
her. She has bought success i a t d s world, aad 
we are bat her slaves." 

"Oh, Faith!" -sdd Lois, reUaqaishing her 
hold of the cloak, aad taraiag rouad with pas
sioaate reproach ia her look and voice, " what 
have I done tliat you shodd speak so of me; yoa, 
that I have lovea as I thiak oae loves a sister ?" 

Pradence did not lose her opportaaity, but 
hastily arrayed hersdf ta the mantle, wdch was 
too large for her, aad which she had, therefore, 
considered as well adapted for coacealmeat; 
bat, as she weat towards the door, her feet be
came eat,aagled ia the aaasaal leagth, aad she 
feU, braisiag her arm pretty sharply. 

"Take care aaother time how yoa meddle 
vrith a witch's thiags," saidFdth,.as oae scarcely 
beUeviag her owa words, bat at enmity with aU 
tbe worid in her bitter jealoasy of heart. Pni-
deneerabbed her arm aadlooked stedthUyatLois. 

" Witch Lois ! Witch Lois !" said she at last, 
softly, palling a childish face of spite at her. 

"Oh, hush, Pradeace ! Do aot bandy sach 
terrible words. Let me look at tliine arm. I 
am sorry for thy hart, ody glad that it has kept 
thee from disobeying thy mother." 

" Away, away!" said Prudeace, springing from 
ber. " I am afeard of her in very trath. Faith. 

Keep between me and the witch, or I wiU throw 
a stool at her." 

Fdth sndled—^it was a bad and wicked smile 
—but she did not sturto cdmthe fears she had 
cdled ap in her yoang sister. Jast at td s mo
meat the bdl began to toll. Hota, the Indiaa 
witch, was dead. Lois covered her face vrith her 
haads. Evea Faith weat a deadlier pde than 
she had beea, aad said, sighmg, "Poor Hota! 
But death is best." 

Prudeace done seemed aamoved by any 
thoughts coaaected with the soleraa, moaotoaoas 
soaad. Her oaly coaaideration was that aow 
she alight go oat iato the street aad see the 
sights, aadliear the aews, aad escape from the 
terror which she felt at the presence of her 
coasia. She flew up-stairs to find her ovra 
maatle, raa dovm agdn, aad past Lois, before 
the English girl had finished her prayer, and was 
speedUy mingled amoag the crowd going to the 
meeting-house. There also Faith and Lois came 
in dae coarse of time, bat separately, aot toge
ther. Faith so evideatly avoided Lois, that she, 
hamblcd aad grieved, coald aot force her cora
pany upon her coasin, bat loitered a little behind; 
the qmet tears steaUng dowa her face, shed for 
the maay caases that had occarred this moraiag. 

The meetiag-hoase was fdl to suffocatioa; 
aad, as it sometimes happens oa sach occasioas, 
the gredest crowd was close about the doors, 
from the fact that few saw oa their first eatraace 
w^here there might be possible spaces iato which 
they might wedge themselves. Yet they were im
patieat of aay arrivals from theoutside, aad pashed 
aad hastled Fdth, aad afl or her Lois, till the 
two were forced oa to a conspicaoas place ia the 
very centre of the bmlding, where there was no 
chance of a seat, but stiU. space to staad ia. 
Several stood arouad, the pulpit being ia the 
middle, aad ah'eady occapied by two nudsters 
ia Geaeva bands and gowas, while other mids-
ters, simUaiiy attired, stood holdiag oa to it, 
dmost as if they were giving sapport instead of 
receiviag it. Grace Hicksoa aad her soa sat 
decoroasly ia their owa pew, thereby showing 
that they had arrived early frora the execa
tioa. You might almost have traced out the 
number of those who liad been at the hang
ing of the ladiaa witch by the expression of the 
coanteaaaces. They were awe-stricken iato 
terrible repose; while the crowd poaring in, stOl 
pouring in, of those who had not attended the 
execatioa, looked aU restless, aad excited, and 
fierce. A buzz weat rouad the meeting that the 
straager midster who stood along with Pastor 
Tappaa ia the pdpit was no other than Dr. 
Cotton Mather himself, come all the way from 
Boston to assist in parging Sdem of vritches. 
Aad aow Pastor Tappao begaa his prayer, 
extempore, as was the eastern. His words were 
iwUd and iacohereat, as might be expected from 
a maa who had jast been consenting to the 
bloody death of one who was bat a few days 
ago a member of his own family; violeat and 
passionate,,as was to be looked for ia the father 
of chUdrea whom he believed to suffer so fear-
ially from.the orime he would deaoaace before 
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the Lord. He sat dowa at length from pare 
exhaastioa. Thea Dr. Cottoa Mather stood 
forward; he did aot atter more thaa a few 
words of prayer, calm ia comparisoa with what 
had goae before, and then he vreat oa to address 
the great crowd before him ia a qaiet, argamea
tative way, bat arranging the mode aad ar-
raagemeat of what he had to say with something 
of the sarae kind of skUl whieh Antony ased ia 
his speech to the Roraaas after Caesar's death. 
Some of Dr. Mather's words have beea pre
served to as, as he afterwards wrote them down 
in one of his works. Speaking of those "aii-
believing Sadducees" who doubted the existence 
of sach a crime, he said. "Iastead of their apish 
shoats aad jeers at blessed Scripture, aad his
tories whieh have sach aadoubted confirmation 
as that ao raaa that has breediag eaoagh to 
regard the coraraoa laws of humaa society will 
oiler to doabt of them, it becomes as rather to 
adore the goodaess of God, who frora the raoaths 
of babes aad sackliags has ordaiaed trath, and 
by the means of the sore-afflicted children of 
yoar godly pastor has revealed the fact that the 
devils have with most horrid operatioas broken 
ia upoa yoar aeighboarhood. Let as beseech 
Him that their power may be restrained, and 
that they go aot so far ia their evil raachinations 
as they did bat four yeai-s ago ia the city of 
Boston, where I was the humble meaas, ander 
God, of loosiag from the power of Satan the 
foar childrea of that reUgioas aad blessed raaa, 
Mr. Goodwia. These foui- babes of grace were 
bewitched by an Irish witch ; there is no end to 
the narration of the torments they had to sub
mit to. At one time they wodd bark like dogs, 
at another purr Uke cats ; yea, they wo-ald fly 
like geese, aad be carried with aa incredible 
swiftness, having bat just their toes aow and 
thea apoa the groaad, sometimes not once ia 
tweaty feet, and their arms waved like those of 
a bUd. Yet at other times, by the heUish de
vices of the woraaa who had bewitched them, 
they could aot stir withoat limping, for, by 
means of aa invisible chain, she hampered their 
limbs, or soraetimes, by means of a noose, almost 
choked them. One in especial was subjected 
by tds woraaa of Satan to sach heat as of aa 
ovea, that I myself have seea the sweat drop 
from off her, wliUe aU arouad were moderately 
cold aad weU at ease. But aot to trouble you 
with more of ray stories, I wiU go oa to prove 
that it was Sataa himself that held power over 
her. For a very remarkable tluag it was that 
she was aot permitted by that evU spUit to 
read aay godly or reUgious book, speaking the 
truth as it is m Jesus. She could read Popish 
books weU enough, whUe both sight and speecli 
seemed to faU her when I gave her the Assem
bly's Catechism. Agaia, she was fond of that 
prelaticd Book of Coraraon Prayer which is bat 
the Roraaa raass-book in an English aad ua-
godly shape. In the nudst of her safferiags, if 
oae put the Prayer-book iato her hands it re
Ueved her. Yet raark yoa, she codd aever be 
broaght to read the Lord's Prayer, whatever 
book she raet vrith it ia, proviag thereby dis

tiactly that she was ia league with the devil I 
took her iato my ovm hoase, that I, evea as Dr. 
Martia Luther did, might wrestle with the 
devil aad have my fliag at him. Bat when I 
called my hoasehold to prayer, the devils that 
possessed lier caased her to whistle, and sing, 
aad yell ia a discordaat aad heUish fashion." 

At this very iastaat a shrill, clear whistle 
pierced aU ears. Dr. Mather stopped for a 
moment. 

" Sataa is amoag yoa!" he cried. "Look to 
yoarselves." Aad he prayed with fervour, as if 
against a preseat aad threateaiag enemy; but 
no one heeded him. Wlience came that ominous, 
unearthly whistle? Every man watched his 
neighbour. Again the whistle, out of their very 
midst. Aad taea a bastle ia a comer of the 
baUdiag, three or four people stirring, without 
aay cause immediately perceptible to those at a 
distance, the movemeat spread, and directly 
after a passage evea ia that dease mass of people 
was cleared for two men, who bore forwards 
Pradence Hickson, lyiag rigid as a log of wood, 
ia the coavulsive positioa of oae who suffered 
from aa epileptic fit. They laid her dovm among 
the ministers who were gathered rouad the pulpit. 
Her mother carae to her, seading up a waihng 
cry at the sight of her distorted child. Dr. 
Mather came down from the pdpit and stood 
over her, exorcising the devil in possession, as 
one accustomed to such scenes. The crowd 
pressed forward in mute horror. At length her 
rigidity of forra and feature gave way, and she 
was terribly convdsed—tom by the devil, as 
they caUed it. By-and-by the violence of the 
attack v\'as over, and the spectators began to 
breathe agaia, thoagh stUl the former horror 
brooded over them, and they Ustened as if for 
the saddea omiaous whistle agaia, glanced fear-
fdly aroaad, as if Satan were at theh bacb 
picking oat his aext victim. 

MeaawhUe, Dr. Mather, Pastor Tappau, and' 
oae or two others were exliortiag Prudence to 
reveal, if she could, the aarae of the person, the 
witch, who, by influence over Satan, had sub
jected the child to such torture as that which 
they had just witnessed. They bade her speak 
in the narae of the Lord. She whispered a narae 
in the low voice of exhaastioa. None of the 
coagregatioa codd hear what it was. But the 
Pastor Tappaa, whea he heard it, drew back in 
disraay, while Dr. Mather, kaovriag aot to whom 
the name belonged, cried out, in a clear, cold voice, 

" Know ye one Lois Barclay; for it is sheffho 
hath betvritched this poor child ?" 

The answer was given rather by action than 
by word, dthough a low raurraur went up from 
many. But aU feU back, as far as faUing back 
in such a crowd was possible, from Lois Barclay, 
where she stood, and looked on her with surpnse 
and horror. A space of sorae feet, where no 
possibUity of space had seeraed to be not a 
minute before, left Lois standing alone, with 
every eye flxed upon her with hatred and dread. 
She stood like one speechless, tongue-tied, as if 
iu a dream. She a vritch ! accursed as witches 
were m the sight of God and man ! Her smooth, 
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hedthy face became contracted into shrivel and 
paUor, but she uttered not a word, only looked 
at Dr. Mather with her dUated, terrified eyes. 

Some one sdd, " She is of the household of 
Grace Hickson, a God-fearing woman." Lois 
did not know if the words were in her favour or 
not. She did not think about them even; they 
told less on her than on any person preseat. 
She a witch! aad the silver glittering Avoa, and 
the drowdag woraaa she had seea ia her child
hood at Barford, at home ia England, were 
before her, and her eyes fell before her doom. 
There was some commotion—some rastliag of 
papers; the raagistrates of tire towa were drawing 
aear the palpit aad coasdtiag with the raiaisters. 
Dr. Mather spoke agaia. 

"The ladiaa womaa, who was himg this 
moraing, aamed certaia people, whom she de
posed to having seea at the horrible meetings 
for the worship of Sataa; but there is ao aame 
of Lois Biirday dovm apoa the paper, dthoagh 
we are strickea at the sight of the aaraes of 
some " 

Aa iaterruptioa—a coasdtatioa. Agaia Dr. 
Mather spoke. 

" Briag the accased witch Lois Barclay aear 
to t d s poor safferiag chUd of Christ." 

They rashed forward to force Lois to the 
place where Pradeace lay. Bat Lois walked 
forward of herself. 

" Pradeace," she said, ia such a sweet; touch-
iag voice, that loag afterwards those who heard 
it that day, spoke of it to their chUdrea, " have 
I ever sdd aa aakiad word to yoa, rauch less 
doae you aa iU tam? Speak, dear child. You 
did aot kaow what yoa sdd jast aow, did you?" 

But Prudeace writhed away from her ap
proach, aad screamed oat, as if strickea with 
fresh agoay, 

"Take her away! take her away! Witch 
Lois, vritch Lois, who threw me dowa ody this 
raoraiag, aad taraed my arm black aad blae." 
Aad she bared her arm, as if ia confirmation of 
her words. I t was sorely bruised. 

" I was aot aear yoa. Prudence!" said Lois, 
sadly. But that was ody reckoned fresh evi
dence of her diaboUc power. 

Lois's brda begaa to get bewildered. Witch 
Lois! She a witch, abhorred of aU men. Yet 
she woald try to thiak, aad make oae more effort, 

"Aaat Hicksoa," she said, aad Grace came 
forwards—"am I a witch, Aaat Hicksoa?" she 
said; for her aaat, stem, harsh, adoving as she 
might be, was truth itself, aad Lois thought— 
so aear to deliriam had she come—if her aunt 
coadeamed her, it was possible she raight iadeed 
nP 9. WlXCll 

Grace Hicksoa faced her uavriUiagly. 
" It is a stain apoa oar famUy for ever," was 

the thoaght m her miad. 
" It is for God to jadge whether thoa art a 

witch, or aot. Not for me." , , j 
"Alas, da s ! " moaned Lois; for she had 

looked at Faith, and learnt that no good word 
was to'be expected frora her glooray face and 
averted eyes. The meeting-house was fdl of 
eager voices, repressed, out of reverence to the 

=S!^ 

place, into tones of eamest murrauring that 
seeraed to fill the air with gathering sound.s of 
anger, and those who had at first fallea buck 
from the place where Lois stood were now 
pressing forwards and round about her, ready to 
seize the young frieadless girl aad bear her off 
to prisoa. Those who might have been, who 
ought to have been, her friends, were either averse 
or indifferent to her; thoagh only Pradeace 
raade aay opea outcry upon her. That evU 
child cried out perpetually that Lois had cast a 
devilish spell upon her, aud bade them keep the 
witch away from her; and, indeed. Prudence 
was strangely convulsed v\'hen once or twice 
Lois's perplexed and wistfd eyes were tm-ned 
in her direction. Here and there girls, womea 
atteriag strange cries, and apparently suffering 
frora the same kind of convulsive fit as that which 
had attacked Prudeace, were ceatres of a group 
of agitated friends, who muttered much and 
savagely of witchcraft, and the list wbich had 
beea takea dowa ody the night before from 
Hota's owa lips. They deraanded to have it 
made public, and objected to the slow forras of 
the law. Others, not so much or so immediately 
iaterested ia the sufferers, were kaeeliag around, 
aud praying doud for themselves aad their owa 
safety, aatU the excitemeat should be so much 
quelled as to eaable Dr. Cottoa Mather to be 
agaia heard ia prayer aad exhortatioa. 

And where was Maaasseh ? What said he ? Yoa 
must remember that aU the stir of the outcry, 
the accusation, the appeals of the accased, d l 
seemed to go oa at oace amid the buzz aad dia 
of the people who had come to worship God, 
bat remained to judge aad apbrdd their feUow-
creatare. TUl aow Lois had oaly caaght a 
gUmpse of Maaasseh, who was apparently trying 
to push forwards, but whom d s mother was 
holding back with word and action, as Lois 
knew she would hold him back, for it was not 
for the first time that she was made aware how 
carefully her aunt had always shrouded d s . 
decent reputation araong d s fellow citizens from 
the least suspicion of his seasons of excitement 
and incipient insanity. On such days, when he 
himself iraagined that he heard prophetic voices 
and saw prophetic visions, his raother wodd do 
rauch to prevent any besides d s own faraily from 
seeing d r a ; and now Lois, by a process swifter 
than reasodng, felt certain, from her one look 
at his face, when she saw it, colourless and de-
forraed by intensity of expression, araong a num
ber of others aU siraply raddy and angry, that 
he was in such a state that his mother would in 
vain do her utmost to prevent his making hira
self conspicuous. Whatever force or argument 
Grace used, it was of no avdl. In another 
moraent he was by Lois's side, stammering with 
exciteraent and giving vague testiraony, wdch 
would have been of Uttle vdue ui a cdra court 
of justice, and was only oU to the smouldermg 
fire of that audieacc. 

" Away with her to gaol!" " Seek oat the 
witches !" " The sin has spread into aU house
holds !" " Sataa is ia the very midst of as !" 
" Strike aad spare aot!" Ia vaia Dr. Cotton 
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Mather raised his voice in loud prayersj ia which 
he assumed the gdlt of the accused girl, ao oae 
Usteaed, aU were aaxioas to secare Lois, as if 
they feared she woald vanish from before their 
very eyes; she, white, trembUng, staadmg quite 
still Ul the tight grasp of strange, fierce mea, 
her dUated eyes ody waaderiag a Uttle aow aad 
then in search of some pitifd face—some pitiful 
face that among all those hundreds was not to 
be found. While some fetched cords to bmd 
her, aud others, by low questions, suggested .new 
accusations to the distempered bram of Pru
dence, Maaasseh obtaiaed a heaiiag oace more. 
Addressing Dr. Cottoa Mather, he sdd, evideatly 
aaxious to make clear sorae aew argameat that 
had just suggested itseU to him : " Sir, in this 
matter, be she witch or not, the end has been 
foreshown to me by tho spirit of prophecy. 
Now, reveread sir, if the eveat be knowa to the 
spirit, it mast have beea foredoomed m the 
couaoUs of God. If so, why padsh her for 
doing that ia which she had ao free wUl ?" 

"Youag mau," said Dr. Mather, bending 
dovra from the palpit aad lookiag very severely 
apoa Mnuasseh, " take care! you ai-e treacdng 
oa bla&phemy." 

" I do not caa^. I say it agaia. Either Lois 
Barclay is a witch, or she is aot. If she is, it 
has beea foredoomed for her, for I have seen a 
vision 0^ her death as a condemned witch for 
many moaths past—aud the voice has told me 
there was but oae escape for her, Lois—the 
voioe yoa know " In his excitemeat he 
began to wander a Uttle, but it was touching to 
see how conscious he was that by giving way he 
woald lose the thread of the logical argumeat 
by which he hoped to prove that Lois oaght not 
to be paaished, aad with what aa eflbrt he 
v?reached his iraagiaatioa away from the old 
ideas, and strove to coaceatrate all d s mind 
apoa the plea thati if Lois was a witch, it had 
beea shov\Ti dm by prophecy; aad if there was 
prophecy there mast be foreknowledge; if fore
knowledge, foredoom; if foredoom, no exercise 
of free wUl, and, therefore, that Lois was not 
jastly araeaable to pumshment. 

Oa he went, plunging into heresy, caring not 
—growing more and more passionate eveh-y in
stant, bat directing d s passioa iato keea argu
meat, desperate sarcasm, instead of allowing it 
to excite d s imagination. Even Dr. Mather 
felt dmself on the poiat of being worsted in the 
very presence of this congregation, who, but a 
short lidf-liour ago,- looked upon him as aU but 
infaUible. Keep a good heM-t, Cottoa Mather! 
yoar oppoaent's eye begins to glare and fidcker 
vrith a terrible yet uncertain Ught—ds speech 
grows less coherent, aad his argameats- are 
mixed ap with. wUd glimpses at wUder revekr 
tions made to himself alone. He has toached 
at the Unuts, he has entered the borders of 
blasphemy, and vrith aa awfd cry of horror and 
reprobatioa the coagregatioa rise iip, as if oae 
m£ia, agaiast the blasphemer. Dr. Mather 
sidled a grim saule, aad the people were ready 
to stone Manassehi who weat on, regardless, 
talking aad raving. 

" Stay, stay!" said Grace Hickson; (All the 
deceat famUy shame which prompted her to con-
ced the mysterious misfortune of her ody ggj 
from pabUc knowledge done away with bythe 
sease of the immediate daagerto d s Ufe.) "^uch 
him aot. He kaows not what he is aayinif. 
The fit is-upon dm. I teU you the truth before 
God. My son, my ouly soa, is mad." 

They stood Jighast at the iateUigencc. He 
grave yoang citizea who had sileatlv taken hii 
part ia life close by them ia their-^ily lives— 
aot mixiag' mach with them, it was true, bst 
looked up to, perhaps, aU the more—tb 
studeat of abstruse books oa theology fltr to 
coaverse with the most learaed muastera that 
ever came aboat those parts—was he the same 
with the raaa aow poaring oat wUd words to 
Lois the witch, as il" he aad she vrere the only 
two present. A solatioa of it aU occurred to 
them. He was another victim. Great was tdie 
power of Sataa ! Through the arts of the devil 
that white statue of a girl had mastered the 
sod of Manasseh Hickson. So the word spread 
from mouth to mouth. And Grace heai*d it. 
It seemed a healing balsam for her shame. 
With wilful, dishonest blindness she would not 
see—not evea ia her secret heart wodd she 
ackaowledge that Maaasseh had' been strange, 
aad moody, aad violeat loag before the Ingbli 
girl had reached Salem. She evea found some 
specious reasoa for his atterapt at smcide long 
ago. He was recovering from a fever—and 
though tolerably weU in health, the dehrium had 
not finally left him. But since Lois came how 
headstrong he had beea at times! howunrea-
soaable ! how moody! What a strange delu
sion was that which he was ander of being 
bidden by some voice to raarry her! How he 
foUowed her about, and clung to her, as ander 
sorae compulsion of affection! And over all 
reigned the idea tbat, if he were indeed suffat-
ing frora beiag bewitched, he was aot mad, ami 
might agaia assume the lioaoarable position he 
had held in the congregation and in the town, 
whea the spell by which he was held was 
destroyed. So Grace yielded to the notion her
self, aad eacoaraged it ia others, that Lois 
Barclay had bewitched both Manasseh and 
Pradence. And the' conseqaeace- of this belief 
ia those days was, that Lois was to be tried, 
with little chaace ia her- favoar, to see whether 
she was a vritch o rao ; aad if a witch, whether 
she would coafess, impUcate others, repeni, and 
live a Ufe of bitter sharae, avoided by all men, 
aad craelly treated by most; or die unpenitent, 
hardened, denying her crime upoa the gallows. 

Aad so they dragged Lois away from the con-
gregatioa of Cdistiaas to tiie god te await hex 
trial. I say "dragged her," becaase, although 
she was docUe eaoagh' to have foUowed them 
whither they wodd, she was aow so faint as to 
require extraneous force — poor Lois! vrlio 
shodd have been carried and tended lovingly in 
her state of exhaustion, but, instead, was so 
detested by tbe mdtitude, who looked ilpoii her 
as an accompUee of Satan ia aU hb evU doings, 
that they cored ao more how they treated her 
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•than a cardess boy cares how he handles thef 
toad that he is going to throw over ihe waU. 

When Lois came to her fuU senses she foaad) 
hersdf lymg oa a short hard bed ia a dark 
square room, wdch she atoace kaew mast be a 
part of the dty goal It was aboat eight feet 
sqaare, it had stoae walls oa every side, aad a 
grated opening dgh above her head, lettiag m 
aU the Ught aad air that codd eater ia about a 
square foot of aperture. It was so loaely, so 
daife to that poor girl, when she came slowly and 
paiafaUy oat of her. loag faiat. She did so want 
humaa help ia: that straggle wdch always saper-
veaes after aswooa; whoa the effort is to clutch 
at life,, aad the effort %ems too mach for the 
w'dL She did aou at first aaderstaad; where she 
was; did.not aaderstaad how she came to be 
there, aor did she care to aaderstaad. Her 

Ehysicd iastiact was to Ue stUl, aad let the 
urryiag pdses have time to cdm. So she shat 

her eyes once more. Slowly, slowly the recol
lection of the seeae in tbe meeting-house 
shaped itself iato a kiad of picture before her. 
She saw, as i t were,, vrithia her eyeUds, tliat sea 
of loathiag faces. aU tamed towards her, as 
tovrards somethiag. imcleaa aad loathly. Aad 
you mast remembav yoa who ia the aiaeteeath 
ceatuiy read this tde, that vritehcraftwas areal 
terrible sia to her, Lois^ Barclay,̂  two huadred 
years ago. TJie look on their faces, stamped on 
heart and hrdn, exdted in her a sort of strange 
sympathy. Coald it, oh God!—eould it be true 
that Satan had: obtdned the terrific power over 
her and her wiU,.of which she had heard and 
read.? coald she indeed be possessed by a demon 
aad be iadeed a vritch, aad yet tiU now have been 
unconseiousof it ? Aiad;her excited imagiaation 
reeaUed: with smgrdar vividness all she had^ ever 
heard oa the sabject—the horrible midnight 
sicrameat, the very preseace aad power of Sataa; 
every aagry thought against her neighbour, 
gainst the impertiaeaoes of Pradeace, the over-
beariiig aathority of her aunt, the persevering 
crazy sd t of Manasseh, the iadignatioa—ody 
that morniag, bat sach ages off ia red time—at 
Edth's-iajastice. Ob, coald such evU thoughts 
have had devUish power givea to them by the 
iather. of evil, aad^ all uaconsciously to herselfj 
have gone forth as active curses into the world ! 
Andi so on the ideas went careering vrildly 
throagh; the poor girl's brdn—tlie girl thrown 
inward apoa herself. At lengtii the' stingy of 
her imagination, forced her to- sitart ap impa-. 
tieatly. Whal was this ? A vreight of' iron oa 
her legs—a weight stated' afterwards, by the 
^loler of Salem prison, tO'have beea "not more 
tban eight pouads," I t was weU: for Lois it was 
ai tangible ill, bringing, her back, from the vrild 
Ulimitable diesert m which her imaginatioa was 
waaderiag. She took hold of the u-oa, aad'aaiv 
her torn stocking her braised' ankle; and 
began to cry: pitifully oat of strange compassioa 
vrith; herself. Tliey feared; theaj that even in 
that cell-she wodd; &nd.â  way to escape. Why, 
the atter ridiculoas irapossibility of the thia^ 
ooavinoed her of h&c own innocence' and 
ignorance of aU saperaataral power; and' the 

heavy iron brought her straa^fely roaad from the 
delasionsthat seeraed to be gatnering aroaad her. 

No! she aever coald fly oat of that deep 
daageoa ; there was no escape, natard or saper-
aaturalj for her, ualess by maa's mercy. Aad 
what was man's mercy m "sach times of pade? 
Lois knew that it was nothing; instinct more 
than reason taught her that panic edaces 
cowardice, aad cowardice craelty. Yet she cried, 
cried freely, aad for the first tfaae, whea she 
fouadi herself iroaed aadchaiaed. It seemed so 
cruel, so much as if her fellow-creatures had 
reaUy leamt to hate and dread Irer̂ —her, who 
had had a few an^ry thoaghts, whioh God forgive, 
but whose thouglits had aever goae into words, 
far less into aotioas. Why, aow she codd love 
all the hoasehold at home if they wyald bat 
let her; yes', evea yet, thoagh she felt that it 
was the opea accusatioa of Ptudeace aad the 
withheld justifications of her aaat and Faith 
that had brought her to her' preseat strait. 
Wodd they ever come aud see her? wodd kinder 
thoaghts of hei', she who had shared their daUy 
bread for months and months, bring them fro see 
liei*i and ask her whether it were reaUy she who 
had brought on the illness of Pradence, the de-
racagement of Maaasseh's miad ? 

No one came. Bread aad v\'ater were pushed 
in by some- one, who hastily locked aad ua-
locked the door, aad cared aot to see if he-put 
them vrithia his prisoner's reach, or perhaps 
thought that physical fact mattered Uttle to a 
vritoh. It was loag before Lois codd reach 
them, aad she had' something' of the aatard 
hunger of youth left in her still, which prompted 
her, lyiag her length oa the floor, to weaiy her
self with efforts to obtaia the bread. After she 
had eatea some of it the day begaa to wane, 
and she thoaght she wodd lay her dowa aad 
try to sleep. But before she did' so the gaoler 
teard her singing the Eveaing Hyma^— 

Glory to thee, my God, this night. 
For all the blessings of the light. 

And a dull thoudit came into his duU miad that 
she was thaakful for fewblessings if she could 
tune up her voice to sing praises after this day 
of what, if she were a vritch, was sharaefd de
tection' in abominable practices, and if aot 
WeU, his miad stopped short at this poiat ia his 
wondering contemplation. Lois knelt dovra, 
and.said the Lord's Prayer, pausing jast a Uttle 
Defore one clause, that she might be sure that ia 
her- heart of hearts she did forgive. Thea she 
looked at her aakle, and the tears came into her 
eyes once agdn, bat not so mach becaase she 
was hart, as becaase men mast have hated her 
so bitterly before theyeodd have ti gated her so. 
Then she lay down, and feU asleep. 

The'next day she was led before Mr; Hathora 
aad' Mr. Curwin, justices of Salem, to be ac
cused legaUy and pabUcly of vritchcraft. Others 
were there accased Uke her. And when the 
prisoners were brought in, they were cried oat 
at by the abhorrent crowd. The two Tappaas, 
Pmdence, aad one or two other girls of the 
same'age were there, in the character of victims 
of the spells of the accased. The prisoaers 
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were placed aboat sevea or • eight feet from the 
justices, aad the accasers betweea the jastices 
aad them; the former were thea ordered to 
staad right before the iastices. AU this Lois 
did at their biddiag with somethiag of the woa
dering dociUty of a chUd, bat aot with aay hope 
of soueaiag the hard, stoay look of detestatioa 
that was oa all the coaatenaaces aroaad her, 
save those that were distorted by more pas
sioaate aager. Thea aa officer was bidden to 
hold each of her hands, aad Jastice Hathora 
bade her keep her eyes coatinudly fixed oa him, 
for this reasoa—which, however, was aot told 
to her—lest, if she looked oa Pradeace, the 
gal wodd either faU iato a fit, or cry oat that 
she was suddedy and violently hurt. If aay 
heart codd have beea toached of that crael 
maltitade, they would have felt some compassion 
for the sweet young face of the Englisn girl, 
trying so meekly to do aU that she was bidden, 
her face quite white, yet so fuU of sad gentle
ness, her grey eyes, a little dilated by the very 
solemnity of her position, fixed with the intent 
look of innocent maidenhood on the stern face 
of Justice Hathora. And thus they stood in 
sUence one breathless rainute. Then they were 
bidden to say the Lord's Prayer. Lois went 
through it as if done in her cell; but, as she 
had done alone in her cell the dght before, she 
made a little pause before the prayer to be for
given as she forgave. And at this instant of 
hesitation—as if they had been on the watch for 
it—they aU cried out upon her for a vritch, and 
whea the clamour eaded the justices bade Pru
deace Hicksoa come forwards. Thea Lois 
tamed a Uttle to oae side, wishing to see at 
least one famUiar face, bat whea her eyes fell 
apoa Pradeace the girl •stood stock-stUl, and 
aaswered no qaestioas, aor spoke a word, aad 
the justices declared that she was struck durab 
by witchcraft. Thea some behiad took Pra
deace ander the arms, aad wodd have forced 
her forwards to touch Lois, possibly esteemiag 
that as a care for her being bevritched. But 
Prudeace had hardly beea made to take three 
steps before she straggled oat of their arras, 
aad feU dowa writhing as in a fit, caUing oat 
with shrieks, aad eatreatiag Lois to help her, 
aad save her frora her tormeat. Thea aU the 
girls begaa " to tamble down like swine" (to 
use the words of an eye-witness), and to cry out 
upon Lois and her fellow-prisoners. These last 
were now ordered to stand with their hands 
stretched oat, it beiag iraagiaed that if the 
bodies of the vritches were arranged ia the form 
of a cross they woald lose their evil power. By-
aad-by Lois felt her strength going, from the 
aawonted fatigae of such a positioa, wdch she 
had home patieatly antU the paia aad weari-
aess had forced both tears aad sweat dovra her 
face, and she asked, ia a low, plaiative voice, 
if she might aot rest her head for a few momeats 
agaiast the woodea partitioa. Bat Jastice 
Hathora told her she had strength eaoagh 
to tormeat others, aad should have streagth 
eaough to staad. She sighed a Uttle, and bore 
on, the clamour agaiast her aad the other ac

cased iacreasiag every moment; the ody way she 
coald keep herself from atterly losiag conscious-
aess was by distractiag herself from present 
paia aad daager, aad sayiag to herself verses of 
the Psdms as she coald remember tliem, ex
pressive of trast ia God. At leagth she was 
ordered back to gaol, aad dimly aaderstood that 
she aad others were seateaced to be hanged for 
witchcraft. Maay people aow looked eagerly 
at Lois ,to see if she would weep at tds doom. 
If she had had streagth aow to cry she might-
it was last possible that it might—have been con
sidered a plea ia her favoar, for vritches could 
aot shed tears, bat she was too exhausted and 
dead. All she waated was to Ue down onee 
more oa her prisoa-bed, oat of the reach of men's 
cries of abhorreace, aad oat of shot of their 
crael eyes. So they led her back to prison, 
speechless aad tearless. 

Bat rest gave her back her power of thought 
aad sufferiag. Was it, iadeed, trae that she 
was to die ? She, Lois Barclay, oaly eighteen, 
so well, so yoang, so faU of love aad hope as 
she had been tiU bat these Uttle days past. What 
wodd they thiak of it at home—red, dear home 
at Barford, ia England ? There they had loved 
her; there she had gone about, singing and re-
ioicing all the daylong in the pleasant meadows 
by the Avon side. Oh, why did father and 
mother die, and leave her their bidding to come 
here to tds cruel New Englaad shore, where no 
oae had wanted her, ao oae had cared for her, 
and where aow they were goiag to put her to a 
shamefal death as a witch? Aad there would be 
no one to sead kiadly raessages by to those she 
shodd aever see more. Never more. Young 
Lacy was Uviag, aad joyfd—probably thmking 
of her, aad of his declared iateatioa of coming 
to fetch her horae to be his wife this very 
spring. Possibly he had forgottea her; no one 
knew. A week before she wodd have been m-
dignant at her own distrast ia thinking for a 
mmute that he could forget. Now, she doubted 
aU raen's goodness for a time; for those around 
her were deadly, aad crael, aad releatless. 

Thea she turaed roaad, and beat herself vrith 
angry blows (to speak ia images), for eyer 
doubtiag her lover. Oh! if she were but with 
him! Oh ! if she raight bat be vrith him! He 
woald aot let her die; bat wodd hide her in 
his bosora from the wrath of this people, and 
carry her back to the old home at Barford. 
Aad he rdght evea aow be saiUag on the wide 
blae sea, comiag aearer, nearer, every moment, 
and yet be too late after aU. 

So the thoaghts chased each other through 
her head dl that feverish mght, tUl she clung 
dmost deliriously to Ufe, aad vrildly prayed that 
she might aot die; at least, aot just yet, and 
she so youag! 

Pastor Tappaa aad certaia elders roused her 
up frora a heavy sleep late oa the raoming of the 
foUowing day. AU night long she had trembled 
and cried, till raordag Ught had come peering 
ia throagh the square gratiag ap above. It 
soothed her, and she feU asleep, to be awakened, 
as I have sdd, by Pastor Tappaa. 
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"Arise!" said he, scrapliag to toach her, 
from d s saperstitioas idea of her evU powers. 
" It is aooaday." 

" Where ara I ?" sdd she, bewUdered at this 
aaasad wakeaiag, aad the array of severe faces 
d l gaziag apoa her with reprobatioa. 

•" Yoa are ia Sdem gaol, coademaed for a 
witch." 

" Alas! I had forgottea for aa iastaat," sdd 
she, dropping her head apoa her breast. 

" She nas beea oat oa a devUish ride aU 
aight long, doabtless, aad is weary and per
plexed this moming," whispered one, in so low 
a voice that he did not thiak she could hear; 
bat she lifted ap her eyes, aad looked at him, 
with mate reproach. 

"We are come," said Pastor Tappaa, " to ex
hort yoa to coafess yoar great aad maaifold sin." 

"My great and maaifold sia," repeated Lois 
to herseli, shakiag her head. . 

"Yea, yoar sia of witchcraft. If yoa will 
coafess, there may yet be bdm ia GUead." 

Oae of the elders, strack with pity at the 
yoang girl's waa, shruakea look, sdd, that if 
she codessed, aad repeated, aad did peaaace, 
that possibly her Ufe aiight yet be spared. 

A saddea flash of light came iato her sank, 
daUed eye. Might she yet Uve ? Was it yet 
ia her power ? Why ao oae knew how soon 

, Ralph Lacy might be here to take her away for 
ever iato the peace of a aew home! Life! Oh, 
thea, d l hope was aot over—^perhaps she might 
yet Uve, aad aot die. Yet the trath came oace 
more oat of her Ups, almost vrithoat aay exer
cise of her vrill. 

" I am aot a vritch," she sdd. 
Then Pastor Tappaa bUadfolded her, aU aa-

resistiag, bat with laaguid woader ia her heart 
as to what was to come aext. She heard people 
eater the daageoa softly, aad heard whisperuig 
voices ; thea her haads were Ufted ap aad raade 
to toach some oae aear, aad ia aa iastaat she 
heard a aoise of straggliag, aad the weU-kaowa 
voice of Prudeace sm-iekiag oat ia oae of her 
hystericd fits, aad screamiag to be takea away 
aad oat of that place. It seemed to Lois as if 
some of her jadges mast have doubted of her 

fuUt, and demaaded yet aaother test. She sat 
owa heavUy oa her bed, thiakiag she mast be 

in a horrible dream, so compassed aboat with 
' daagers aad eaemies did she seem. Those ia 

the daageoa—aad by the oppressioa of the air 
she perceived that they were maay—kept oa 
eager talkiag ia low voices. She did aot try to 
make oat the sease of the fragmeats of sea-
teaces that reached her duUed braia, tUl aU at 
oace a word or two made her aaderstaad they 
were discussiag the desirableaess of apply iag the 
whip or the tortare to make her coafess, aad 
re ved by what means the speU she had cast upon 
those whom she had bewitched could be dis
solved. A thrill of affright ran through her; 
aad she cried oat, beseechiagly, 

" I beg yoa, sirs, for God's mercy sake, that 
you do aot ase sach awful meaas. I may say 
aaytdag—aay, I may accuse aay oae if I am 
Babjected to sach tormeat as I have heard teU 

aboat. For I am bat a yoaag girl, aad aot very 
brave, or very good, as some are." 

I t toached the hearts of oae or two to see her 
staadiag there; the tears streaming down from 
below the coarse handkerchief tightly boaad 
over her eyes ; the claakiag chaia lasteaiag the 
heavy weight to the sUght aakle; the two haads 
held together as if to keep dowa a coavdsive 
motioa. 

" Look !" said oae of these. " She is weep-
iag. They say ao witch caa weep tears." 

But aaother scoffed at this test, aad bade the 
first remember how those of her owa famUy, the 
Hicksoas evea, bore witaess agaiast her. 

Oace more she was biddea to coafess. The 
charges, esteemed by dl mea (as they sdd) to 
have been proven agaiast her, were read over to 
her, with all the testimoay borae agaiast her in 
proof thereof. They told her that, considering 
the godly faraily to which she belonged, it had 
been decided by the magistrates and midsters of 
Sdem that she shodd have her life spared if she 
wodd own her gaUt, make reparatioa,aad sabnut 
to peaance ; bat that if aot, she, aad others coa-
victed of witchcraft aloag with her, were to be 
haag ia Salera raarket-place oa the aext Thurs
day raomiag (Tharsday beiag raarket day). Aad 
whea they had thus spokea they waited sileatly 
for her aaswer. It was a miaate or two before 
she spoke. She had sat dovra agaia apoa the 
bed meanwhile, for indeed she was very weak. 
She asked, " May I have this handkerchief aa-
boand frora my eyes, for indeed, sir, it harts me?" 

The occasioa for which she was bUad
folded being over, the bandage was taken off, 
and she was allowed to see. She looked pitifuUy 
at the stern faces around her, in grim suspense 
as to what her answer would be. Then she spoke : 

" Sir, I must choose death with a quiet con
science rather than life to be gained by a lie. I 
am not a witch. I know not hardly what you 
raean when you say I am. I have done many, 
raany things very wrong in ray life ; but I think 
God wUl forgive rae them for ray Sarioar's sake." 

" Take aot His aarae oa your vricked lips," said 
Pastor Tappau, earaged at her resolatioa of aot 
coafessiag, aad scarcely able to keep hiraself 
from strikiag her. She saw the desire he had, 
aad shrank away ia timid fear. Thea Jastice 
Hathora solemnly read the legal coademaatioa 
of Lois Barclay to death by haaging, as a con
victed witch. She murmared somethiag wdch 
nobody heard fdly, but which sounded Uke a 
prayer for pity and compassion on her tender 
years and friendless estate. Then they left her to 
aUthe horrors of that soUtary, loathsome dungeon, 
and the strange terror of approaching death. 

Outside the prison waUs the dread of the 
witches, and the exciteraent against witchcraft, 
grew with fearful rapidity. Numbers of woraen, 
and raen, too, were accused, no matter what 
their station of life and their former character 
had been. On the other side, it is alleged that 
upwards of fifty persons were grievously vexed 
bythe devU, and those to whom he had im
parted of his power for vile and vricked con
siderations. How much of maUce, distiact, aa-
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mistakablc personal malice, was mixed ap with 
these accasations, ao one can now tell. The dire 
statistics of this time teU as that fifty-five 
escaped death by coafessiag themsdves gailty, 
oae haadred aad fifty were ia prisoa, more thaa 
two haadred accased, and upwards of twenty 
suffered death, among whom was the minister 
I have called Nohm, who was traditioadly 
esteemed to have suffered through hatred of his 
co-pastor. One old maa, scorniag the accasa-
tion, and refasiag to plead at his trid, was, ac
cording to the law, pressed to death for his coa-
tamacy. Nay, even dogs were accused of witch
craft, suffered the penalties of the law, and are 
recorded among the subjects of capital punish
ment. One young mau found means to effect 
his mother's escape from confinement, fled with 
her on horseback, and secreted her in the Blue
berry Swamp, not far from Taplay's Brook, in 
the Great Pasture; he concealed her here in a 
wigwam which he bdlt for her shelter, provided 
her vrith food and clothing, and coraforted and 
sustained her imtU after the delusion had passed 
away. The poor creature raust, however, have 
suffered dreadfdly, for one of her arms was 
fractured in the all but desperate effort of 
getting her out of prison. 

But there was no one to try aad save Lois. 
Grace Hickson wodd fain have igaored her al
together. Sach a tda t did witchcraft bring upon 
a whole family, that generations of blameless life 
was aot at that day esteemed sufficieat to wash 
it oat. Besides, yoa must remember that Grace, 
doag with most people of her time, believed 
most firmly ia the reality of the crime of witch
craft. Poor, forsaken Lois, believed ia it her
self, aad it added to her terror, for the gaoler, 
ia aa unusuaUy coram unicative mood, told her 
that nearly every ceU was now full of witches; 
and it was possible he might have to pat oae, if 
more came, ia vrith her. Lois kaew that she 
was ao witch herself; bat aot the less did 
she believe that the crime was abroad, aad 
largely shared ia by evil-miaded persons who 
had chosea to give ap their souls to Sataa; and 
she shaddered with ten-or at what the gaoler 
said, aad would have asked him to spare her this 
compadoaship if it were possible. Bat sorae-
how her seases were leaviag her, aad she could 
not remeraber the right words in which to forra 
her reqaest, aatU he had left the place. 

The only persoa who yearned after Lois—who 
wodd have befrieaded her if he codd—was 
Maaasseh : poor, mad Maaasseh. But he was so 
vrild aad oatrageoas ia his tdk, that it was all 
his mother coald do to keep his state coaceded 
from pabUc observatioa. She had for this par
pose givea him a sleeping potion; aad, while he 
lay heavy and inert ander the influence of the 
poppy-tea, his mother bound d m with cords to 
the heavy, antique bed in which he slept. She 
looked broken-hearted while she did this office, 
aadthas acknowledged the degradation of her first-
bom—him of whom she had ever been so proud. 

Late that evening Grace Hickson stood in 
Lois's cell, hooded and cloaked up to her eyes. 
Lois was sitting quite still, playing idly with a 

bit of string one of the magistrates had dropi 
out of lus pocket that morning. Her aunt v»ag 
standing by her for an instant or two in silence, 
before Lois seemed aware of her prescr"- "̂  • 
deiily she looked ap, aad attered a 
shrinking away from the dark figure. Then 
if her cry had loosened Grace's tongae, she beganT 

" Lois Barclay, did I ever do yoa aay harmf' 
Grace did not know how often her want bf 
loving kindness had pierced the tender heart of 
the stranger under her roof; inor did Lois re
meraber it against her now. Instead, Lois's 
meraory was filled with grateful thoughts of how 
much that might have been left undone, by a less 
conscientious person, her aunt had done for her, 
and she half stretched out her arms as toa friraid 
in that desolate place, as she aaswered, 

"Oh no, ao! yoa were very good! very 
kiad!" _ '̂  

But Grace stood immovable. 
" I did you no hai'Tn, although I aever rightly 

knew why you came to us." 
" I was sent by my mother on lier death-bed," 

raoaned Lois, covering her face. It grew darker 
every instant. Her aunt stood, stiU and silent. 

"Did any of mine ever wrong you?" she 
asked, after a time. 

" N o , no; aever, till Pradeace said Oh, 
aant, do you think I am a witch ?" And now 
Lois was standing up, holding by Grace's cloak, 
and trying to read her face. Grace drew herself, 
ever so little, away from the ^rl, whom .she 
dreaded, and yet sought to propitiate. 

" Wiser than T, godlier than I, have said it. 
But, oh, Lois, Lois ! he was my first-bom. 
Loose him from the demon, for the sake of Him 
whose name I dare not name ia this terrible 
building, filled with them who have renounced 
the hopes of their baptism ; loose Manasseh 
from las awful state, if ever I or mine did yoa a 
kindness!" 

"You ask me for Christ^ safce," saidliois. 
" I oan name that holy name—for oh, aunt! 
indeed, and in holy trath, I am no vritch; and 
yet I am to die—to be hanged'! Aunt, do uot 
let them kiU me ! I am so young, and I never 
did any one aay harm that I kaow of." 

" Hash ! for very shame! This aftemoon I 
have boand my first-bom with strong cords, to 
keep him ft-om doiag himself or us a mischief-
he is so frenzied. Lois Barclay, look hereT' 
and Grace knelt down at her miece's feet, and 
joined her hands as if in prayer—^^"lamaprond 
woman, God forgive me ! and I never thoaght 
to kneel to any save to Him. And now I kneel 
at your feet, to pray yoa to release my children, 
more especially my soa Maaasseh, from the 
speUs yoa have pat apoa them. Lois, hearken 
to me, aad I vriU pray to the Almighty for you, 
if yet there may be mercy." 

" I caaaot do i t ; I aever did yoa or yoias 
any wrong. How caa I ando it ? How can I . 
Aad she wraag her haads ia intensity of con
viction of the inatUity of aaght she coald do. 

Here Grace got ap, slowly, stiffly, aad sternly. 
She stood aloof from the chaiaed girl ia the re
mote coraer of the prisoa ceU aear the dooT}; 
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ready to make her escape as sooa as she 
had cursed the witch, who would aot, or 
codd not, ando the evU she had wrought. 
Grace Ufted up her right hand, and held it up 
oa h^gh, as she doomed Lois to be accarsed for 
ever, for her deadly sin, and her want of mercy 
even at this find hoar. Aad, lastly, she sam
moaed her to meet her at the jadgmeat-seat, aad 
answer for this deadly injary doae to both souls 
aad bodies of those who had takea her ia, aad 
receiveid her whea she came to, thera aa orphaa 
aad a straager. 

UatU this last sammoas, Lois had stood as 
oae who hears her seateace and caa say nothing 
igainst it, for she kaows aU wodd be ia vdn. 
Bat she lifted her head whea she heard her 
aaat speak- of the jadgmeat-seat, aad at the 
ead of Grace's speech she, too, Ufted ap her 
right hand, as if solemaly pledging herself by 
that action, aad repUed : 

"Ajont! I wiU meet yoa there. Aad there 
yoa wiU kaow my iaaoceace of this deadly 
thing. God have mercy on you and yours !" 

Her cdm voice maddened Grace, and making 
a gestare as if she plucked up a handfd of dust 
off the floor, and threw it at Lois, she cried : 

" Witch ! witch! ask mercy for thyself—^I 
need not yonr prayers. Witches' prayers are 
read backwards. I spit at thee, and defy thee!" 
And so she went away. 

Lois sat moamng aU that night throagli. 
" God comfort me! Grod streagthea me!" was 
all she coald remeraber to say. She just felt 
that waat, aothiag more,—aU other fears aad 
waats seemed dead vritda her. Aad whea the 
gaoler brought in her breakfast the next momiug, 
he reported, her as "gone siUy;" for, indeed, 
she did not seem to know him, bat kept rocking 
herself to and fro, and vriiispering softly to her
self, smUing a little from time to time. 

Bat God did-comfort her, and streagtliaa her 
too. Late oa that Wednesday aftemoon, they 
thrust another "witch" into her cell, bidding 
the two, vrith opprobrious words, keep corapaay 
together. The new coraer feU prostrate with 
the pash givea her from vrithoat; aad Lois, not 
recogaisiag aaything bat;aa old ragged womaa 
lying helpless oa her Jace on the ground, lifted 
her a p ; aad lo ! it was Nattee—dirty, filthy 
iadeett mad-pdted, stoae-braised, beaten, and 
aU astray ia her wits vrith the treatmeat she 
had received from the mob oatside. Lois held 
her ia her. arms, aad softly wiped the old brown 
vraiakled face vrith her aproa, cryiag over it, as 
she had,hardly yet fcried over her owa sorrows. 
For hoars she tended the old ladiaa womaa— 
teaded her bodUy woes; aad as the poor 
scattered senses of the savage creatare came 
slowly back, Lois gathered her.infiaite dread of 
the raorrow, whea she, too, as weU as Lois, was 
to be led oat to die, in fece of aU that infariated 
crowd. Lois sought ia her ovra miad for some 
scarce of comfort for the old woman, who shook 
like one in the shaking palsy at the dread of 
death—and sach a death. 

Whea all was qaiet throagh the prisoa ia the 
deep dead middght, the gaoler oatside the door 

heard Lois telliag, as if to a youag child, the 
marvellous aad sorrow fal story of oae who died 
oa the cross for us aad for our sakes. As loag 
as she spoke, the ladiaa woman's terror seemed 
laUed;; but the iustaut she paased, for weari-
aess, Nattee cried out afresh, as if some wild 
beast were following her close through the 
dense forests in wdch she had dwelt ia her 
yoath. Aad thea Lois weat on, saying all the 
blessed words she could reraember, and comfort
ing the helpless ladiaa womaawith the sense of 
the presence of a Heavenly Friend. Aad ia 
comfortiag her, Lois was comforted; iastreagth-
eaiag her, Lois was streagtheaed. 

The moraing cnme, and the summons to come 
forth and die eame. They who entered the ceU 
fouad Lois asleep, her faee resting oa the 
slumberiag old womaa, whose head she stiU 
hdd ia her lap. She did not seem clearly to 
know where she was when she awakened; the 
" silly" look had retaraed to her waa face; all 
she seemed to kaow was that somehow or 
aaother, through some perU or another, she had 
to protect the poor Indian woman. She smiled 
faintly when she saw the bright light of the 
April day; aad put her arm rouad Nattee, aad 
tried to keep the ladiaa quiet with husdag, 
soothing words of brokea meaning, and holy 
fragments of the Psalms. Nattee tightened her 
hold apoa Lois as they drew aear the gaUows, 
and the outrageous crowd below begaa to hoot 
and yell. Lois redoubled her efforts to cdm 
and encourage Nattee, seemingly aacoascioas 
that aay of the opprobrium, the hootiags, the 
stones, the mad, was directed towards her her
self. But whea they took Nattee from her 
arms, and led her oat to suffer first, Lois seemed 
aU at once to recover her sense of the present 
terror. She gazed wildly around, stretched oat 
her arms as if to some persoa in the distaace, 
who was yet visible to her, aad cried oat oace 
with a voice that thriUed through d l who heard 
it, "Mother!" Directlyafterwards the body of 
Lois the Witch swung in the air, aad every oae 
stood, with hushed breath, with a suddea woader, 
like a fear of deadly crime, faUea apoa them. 

The stillaess aad the sUeace were brokea by 
oae crazed and mad, who came rashiag ap the 
steps of the ladder, aad caaght Lois's body ia 
his arms, aad kissed her Ups with wUd passioa. 
Aad thea, as if it were trae what the people be
Ueved, that he was possessed by a demoa, he 
spraag dovra, aad rashed throagh the crowd, 
out of the bouads of the city, aad iato the dark 
dease forest, aad Maaasseh Hickson vras no 
more seen of Christian raan. 

The people of Sdem had awakened from 
their ftightfd delasioa before the aatuma, whea 
Captaia Holdernesse and Rdph Lucy came to 
find out Lois, and bring her home to peacefd 
Barford, in the pleasant couatry of Englaad. 
Instead, they led them to the grassy grave where 
she lay at rest, done to death by mistaken 
men. Rdph Lacy shook the dust off his feet ia 
qdttiag Salera, with a heavy, heavy heart; aad 
Uved a bachelor all his life-long for her sake. 

Loag years afterwards Captda Holderaesse 
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sought him out to tell him some aews that he 
thoaght might iaterest the grave miUer of the 
Av iside. Captaia Holderaesse told him that 
in the prerioas year, it was thea 1713, the sea
teace of excommuaicatioa agdast the witches 
of Salem was ordered ia godly sacrameatd 
meetiag of the charch to be erased aad blotted 
oat, aad that those who met together for this 
pai-pose " hambly reqaested the mercifal God 
woald pardoa whatsoever sia, error, or mistake 
was ia the applicatioa of jastice througii our 
merciful High Priest, who knoweth how to have 
compassioa oa the ignorant, and those that are 
oat of the way." He also said that Pradeace 
Hicksoa — aow womaa growa — had made a 
most toachiag aad pungeat declaratioa of sor
row aad repeatance oefore the whole charch, for 
the false aad mistakea testiraoay she had givea 
ia several iastaaces, araoag which she partica-
larly meatioaed that of her coasia Lois Barclay. 
To dl which Ralph Lacy only answered, 

" No repeataace of theirs caa bring her back 
to Ufe." 

Thea Captda Holderaesse took oat a paper, 
aad read the foUowiag humble aad soleraa de
claratioa of regret oa the part of those who 
sigaed it, araong whom Grace Hickson was 
one: 

" We, whose names are aadersigaed, being, 
ia the year 1692, caUed to serve as jarors in 
coart at Salera, oa trial of raaay who were by 
sorae saspected gailty of doiag acts of witch
craft apoa the bodies of sandry persoas; we 
coafess that we ourselves were aot capable to 
aaderstand, nor able tO withstand, the mysterioas 
delasioas of the powers of darkaess, aad prince 
of the air, but were, for want of knowledge in 
ourselves, and better information from others, 
prevaUed vrith to take up with such evideace 
agaiast the accased, as, oa farther coasideratioa, 
aad better iaforraatioa, we jastly fear was ia-
safficieat for the toachiag the lives of aay (Deat. 
xvU. 6), whereby we fear we have beea iastra-
meiitd, with others, thoagh ignorantly and un
wittingly, to bring apoa oarselves aad this people 
of the Lord the gaut of iaaoceat blood; wdch 
sia, the Lord saith ia Scriptare, he woald aot 
pai-doa (2 Kiags, xxiv. 4), that is, we suppose, 
ia regard of his temporal jadgmeats. We do, 
therefore, sigdfy to aU ia geaerd (aad to the 
surviving sufferers ia special) oar deep sease of, 
aad sorrow for, oar errors, in acting oa sach 
evideace to the coadenaaing of any person; aad 
do hereby declare, that we jastly fear that we 
were sadly deluded aad mistakea, for wdch we 
are mach disquieted and distressed in our 
rainds, and do therefore humbly beg forgiveness, 
first of God for Christ's sake, for this our error; 
and pray that God would not impute the gdlt of 
it to oarselves aor others; and we also pray 
that we may be considered candidly and aright 
by the Uving safferers, as being thea aader the 
power of a stroag aad geaerd delasion, utterly 

uaacqaaiated with, aad aot experienced iu mat
ters of that natare. 

We do heartUy ask forgiveaess of yoa all 
whora we have jastly offeaded; and do dechffe 
according to oar preseat miads, we wodd none 
of as do sacli thiags agda oa such groaads for 
the whole world; praying yoa to accept of this 
ia way of satisfactioa for oar offeace, and that 
you would bless the iaheritance of the Lord, that 
he may be entreated for the land. 

Foremaa, THOMAS PISK, &C. 

To the readiag of tds paper Ralph Lucy made 
ao reply save this, evea aiore gloomUy than oefore: 

" AU their repeataace wUl avail nothuig to' 
my Lois, nor will it bring back her Ufe." 

Then Captain Holderaesse spoke once more 
and said that on the day of the general fast, ap
poiated to be held all throagh New England, 
whea the meetiag-houses were crowded, an old, 
old maa with white hair had stood up in the place 
ia which he was accastoraedto worship, and liad 
haaded ap iato the pdpit a writtea confession, 
which he had oace or twice essayed to read for 
hiraself, ackaowledgiag his great aad grievous 
error ia the raatter of the witches of Salem, and 
prayiag for the forgiveaess of God and of his 
people, eadiag wita aa eatreaty that all then 
preseat wodd joia with dm ia prayer that his 
past conduct might not bring dovni the dis
pleasure of the Most High apoa his country, 
his famUy, or hiraself. That old man, who was 
ao other than Jastice Sewall, remained standmg 
aU the time that his coafessioa was read; and 
at the eaH he said, " The good aad various God 
be pleased to save New England and me and my 
faraUy." Aad thea it carae oat that for years 
past Jadge SewaU had set apart a day for humilia-
tioa and prayer to keep fresh ia ds mmd a sense 
of repeataace aad sorrow for the part he had 
borae ia these trials, aad that this solemn anni
versary he was pledged to keep as long as he 
lived, to show his feeliag of deep humUiation. 

Ralph Lucy's voice trerabled as he spoke. 
" AU this vrill aot briag my Lois to Ufe again, 
or give me back the hope of my youth." 

But—as Captaia Holdernesse shook his head 
(for what word coald he say, or how dispute what 
was so evideatly true)—Ralph added, "What is 
the day, knowyou,that this justicehas set apart?" 

" The twenty-dnth of April." 
"Then on that day wUl I, here at Barford in 

England, join my prayers as long as I hve vrith 
the repentant judge, that his sia may be blotted 
oat aad ao more had ia remembraace. She 
wodd have wiUed it so." 
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